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LJTERAIRY RECORD.

JULY, 1861.

THIS LATE WESLEYAN (JONFERENCE.

lIt must ever be interesting for the fiends and niinisters of -ChriBt to
mneet, exohange views and feelings and deliberata on and determine
measnres that relate te, the inost important of all subjects, the advancement
of the interests of true religion and the glory of God. But, we think a
Methodist Conference has peculiar interest. There. is a unity of feeling
and an identity of interest ainong itinerants, who stand on -a conimon level
with rega rd to allowances and immunities; wI2o, by-the systeni of rotation,
are brougrht into contact with the sanielocalities and becomne interestcd in
the same ffoeks; and as they have ail been, more or Iess, the subjeet of
many an exciting adventure, there is a strong feeling of. sympathy and
brotherhood whieh. produces an amount of familiariiy and heartiness flot
often found, in any other elass of mnen.

This feeling was particularly strong thirty years ago, when we first
became acquainted with the <Jonference. Then 'we had no Missionary
and District Meetings te bring the brethren together, through the year, as
they are 11Gw frequýentIy broug-,ht. The few laborers were thon scattered
wide, on far ditant and isolatecd fields of labor, in xnany cases with trace-
lm s- forests, almost impassible roaas, and bridgeless streanis between.
Then. the other eibilitjes for travel and intercourse were far inferior te the
preent.. There were no railroads, and 'but few steaxuboats, and of these
but few of these moneyless bush-laborers could avail theniscives. There



32THE LATE WESLEYAN CO%,IFERENOE.

were no tolcgraphs, and mails were soldoni, and postage a formidable tar.
No wondor, thoref'ore, if tho annual gathering, or convoyauce of the
inountod companios of thoso ivarm-hcarted men iwas looked forward to wvitlî
desiro and its arriýal hiailod with deliglit.

We have spokon of' thc ploasure of sucli annual asseniblies, but the
profit of thoni, conduced as the Methodist Confererice is, inst be incalcu-
lably great. The annual exarnination of character; the theological
examinations of the candidates for ordination; the report miade of every
ruan' s succoss, financial and pastoral ; tlic carnest discussions that take
place on study, preaching, pastoral fidelity, and the administration 'of dis-
cipline, witlî the spirit and mcaning of our constitution and laws in geue-
rai, mnust ho very quickciîing and edifyiag to every niember of the iBody
who lias any suscoptibility to learn.

The flrst Conference the writer attended, in 1830, could not have nuni-
horcd more than thirtv: now the number of ministers and preachers in
the Connexion lacks but littie of five hundred!1 Whiat an increase!1 But
while there is such a large influx of now elements, how few of the original
onos are loft! We noticed but four "effective" mon who took a part in
the Confereace referred to, ivho were presont at the late one. iDrs. iRyerson
aind Green, and tlie 1evs. R. Joncs and J. lNessnore. A few suporannuated
ýippeared-as W. Ryerson, Bolton, Corson, Ileyland, and A. Adains.

Aithough the difficulty of billeting so many men in any one town now
restriets the number attending to about half tlic actual body, yet that
seaîed a formidable and respectable array. The gray bats aud xnotley
colorcd clothes of former years have given place to black in both cases.
Sonie two hundred and fifty cleraymen and laymen attending the Confer-
once, and its Comnittees, were comfortably entertained, for the nmost part,
in the fanîilies of the refined and wealthy Mlethodists of B3rantford.

Methodisni this beautiful town, is very strong, considering its moderato
sizo, about three hundred, iembors; being in soeiety.

'We have neither tiue nor space for going into the details, which were
properly given in the weely organ of the Connexion ; but 'we inay remark,
in a geacral way,,tliat this Conference was characterized by the L-indness
and fairness of the publie discussions, and by the affeetionate heartiness of
private intercourse anmong its meinhers. We nover remeniber oui' brethien
whoen they soemed so kind.

The religions services were of a very lively and profitable charaeter;
and the pubilie reception of young mien into, the Connexion ou, the first
Friday evening of the Conference, was unusually powerfal and spiritual.
The visit of severai brethren fromi the United States, some, of whom. werc
celebrities, in .their way, such as Taylor, the Calif'ornia street preacher;
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TRUE GIREATNESS.36

Sand(foîrd, the missionary at tuie Pive Points, and Ileslcy TV7right, one of'
the first graduates, botli ns to tiîne and talents, of' our own Victoria Col-
lege, gatve cadditiomil intercst to tluis very iintcrcsting Conference.

W'c close ivithi a sumnuary of nunicrical and financial inatters.
The ncmibership of the Churchi, inchitding 5,283 on trial, arneunits tc.

153,564. Thie Chiurcli Reclief Uuntd, $ 1,464; Contingent Fuuid, $5,63S 30,
Educational Fund, $1,241 42; Superzinnuated Ministers' Fund, M~in-
isters' Subseription, $1,668; Circuit Donations «and SUbscriptions.
$ý4M64 63, Mnakitig, a total of e5)638 30. 0.

TIRUE GREATNESS.

Wealthi, honor, plcasures worldly arc but baits
Driftilig upon the tidc of timae, by whlîi xninds
Light, frivolous, and vain are caughit, as fii
Incxpcrieced and filf of siv thi 'uglits, catch
At the pi4ed fly, and find in it their dcatii.
Wiouldst thou, iny dearest friend, jentwine thy brow around

With an imnmertal wrcath, and flowers thiat neyer fade?

Lest thou aspire to dwvell in ainaranthine bowers,
And halls mnorc durable tlîan inarbie? Is thiy
Pesire on high to build thY nest bcncath tlic slîadc
0f Evcrlastind, Love? To rcst und-r thieAlrnighty's wvings?
Rnow that tholughts lofty, dceds noble mnust inspire;
011mib high! 1 to risk, no gain. Souls low and grovelling
Nover yet accomplislicd deeds that nations fired,
'Or thrcw around thecir brows the li.ght of inimortality sereno.

Traverse the lands of tho'ught; explore inid in its
Hidden depths ; fromn lcariîing's treusures euhl; lot science,
Art, and observation keen add te thy wvell-selected
Stores; 'but, above all, enter the fanes of piety ; bow

Low before thy God, and seek that -race which
Ie alone, througli Christ, bestows on sinful inan.
riety deep, auld gonuino lioliness, wvlll but add
Lustre to thy brow, and to thy character dignityand grace.
On nmercy's errands fly 1 Chase, by thy presence, sorrow's clouds
And guilt's dark loolcs away. Be blost in blcssing 1
Iraitate the lifo cof Ç1niist, andin is glorious footsteps tread*l

36,0
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MEMIORANDA ON THE ART 0F SIIYIj'G(.

BY J. SCO'rr

WESLEY iS a name of history, and you cannot expuinge it. WEýs-
LBYAN METHODISM% iS a national reality, and you cannot put it out of
being. By Wesley, 1 do not mean a selfish speculator, a charlatan,
an iznpostor, but a man worthy to be placed with Luther, WNickliflej
Knox, Johni Howe, Robert Hlall, and D'Aubigne,-and not the last
of tlxem cither. By Wesleyan Mcthodism, I do not mean an irmpoS-
ing adroitness, or an cmpiricîsm, with catch crics of IlWarren's
Jet Blaeking," or IfMorrison's Pis;" but a specially providential
system of Scriptural truth, and transforniing Power, wliich, in the
century and a quarter of its existence, has produced greater reli-
gions permanent effeots than any other system.

1 have read Dr. Johnson on the tax which eminence must pay;
but when the eminence i8 not that of a cruel despot, but of a wise
liberal; not that of a foe, but of a friend, what tax of jealousy or
of hieartlessness ought it, t; have te pay ? Wesley's ohief cmii-
nence was net that of a Iearned man, which lie was; net that of a
christian legisiator, which he was; net even that of' a distinguished,
God-sent agent, which he unquestionably was ; but this, baptized
with the spirit of holiness and charit.y, he, as hoe waE? able, and niad
mobs allowed, preaehed the Gospel everywhere to thxe poor; distri-
buted the blessings of social, regenerated, seber, happy life; made
every Church in Great Britain bis debtor for a hallowed impetnsr
and bis descendants have made the world their debtor for a wide
and ever-widening evangelization. Are these reasons for sliyness?
Not.with mon who, are well taught-xiot with mon who are men.

The world we live in has an extended range, and I shali, without
specifying localities or persons, go througli it for n>y general obser-
vations on SHYING;.

There are modern Iistorians who, profess te give the past and
present state of Churches, and by thern veryr cloquent chapters are
devoted te corrupt Ohurches, and Churches likely soon te be effete,
There are pages set apart te religioniats, whose vagaries and prac-
tices are tee heretical for the credence of common s;ense,-too,
infidèl for this epocli cf puirity and enlightenment. B3ut a penur-
ions mention is ail you will find of Wcs9leyan Mcthodismn, -whicb
now has its unselflsh and energetie organization flourishing in alf
the c(>untries cf the globe. This is the shying of authorship..
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Wesleyan Methodisyn mrates chiristian nations, and blesses old
nationalties, and it might reasonably bce xpected, that senates
would on fitting occasions be glad to recognize a religious cause
of <lonestic order and national prosperit.y; but while pronuinence
wiIl ho given to, ecclesiastical hetcerodoxy and parade, au carnest
and ortixodox evangelismn will bo forgotten, or if reniemibercd, only
for purposes of derision; hence, almost cverywhere in Church and
State, Il Methiodis3t" is tixe convenient coxxdemnatory epithet for
cvery pionis mian wvbo says what lio neans, and ardcntly for Christ
<loes what lie says. Joseph %vas forgotten, but bis timne of meekç
triuimph camne. Thie Metbodists can wait for justice.

Bigotry and State formalismn have beeui forced by public opinion
to grant some exceptions; but the ruie stili is to, ignore Methodismn
in the appointment of Chaplains; and too olten the Ministers of a
laborionis, spiritual Churcli are rejected; and in many cases the pre-
ference is given to, priests whose oath of allegiance lias been swvorn
at Romie, and who hate, British Protestantisin and Powver; or, to menx
who have pledgcd thcir belief to, a Protestant crccd, and are
Papists in heart. Any thing, rather than honest, holy, Protestant
Methodism I Is it that Butler's "gifts and dispensations"' are

"More proper for the cloudy night
0f ?opery, than Gospel ligit 7"

The epidemie of meaxi shyness docs not stop bore. A party of
Expiorers are sent into a remote part of the wvorld, wvbo, alter
careful researchi, are to, report geographically, ethnologîcally, and
geoiogically; and it is vexry difficuit now-a days for mnen of science
te, go out wvîthout finding that they are tixe mere followers of
others. The Cliristian Missionary is the truc pioncer explorer.
Wcll, these after-comners sec on arrivai there, has been somcîhing
doue ivithout thora, and they cannot with any face makze their
reports to those ivho authorize and pay thern without saying some-
thing; and in sevexi cases out cf ten the praise wvill be awardcd to
Jesuit and Puseyite zeal, and large Methodist Missions wvill ho
unnamed, or nairied disparagingly, though the Metl.,dists have
more Missions in the earth than any othxer Protestant pît iple. This
cannot ho mistake: it is dishoncsty.

Great Galileo of tlic sixteentb century was judged a heretic by
the Pope for evon bis ingenious astronomy, and was thrust into the
prison of the inquisition. The Methodists are reckoned heretics
for being Wesleyans. On this very principle bas a High Cburcb-
man to, report the religions condition cf a new country, hoe will,
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very probably, as cau bc proved, Jnst makze out the nuiinber of
se1uare miles, and bo sure net te lbxget the wnibor of Il Clîmurcli of
England " parishieb, and thon broadly state tîxat the rest of the
inliabitants arc iii danger of pexisliing f'or lack of the iniistrationis
of the IlClxurchi;" or if this reporter bias charity enough left for an
addenda, pcrhaps Popery ai soniething cise wvi11 be noted as bcixg
sornew'here: but the MethodiSts, the people inost -xvidely spre«,ad and
useful in the country, arc treatod. withi a designcd, contemuptixcus
silence. Brotherlixxess apostolic 1

T1he cvii I would expose and denounice exhibits, itclf tc;u often in
editorial offices, iii corporations, councils, committoos, ini oflicial
appointments, in political, litera-y, and social institutions7 and on
s;ome of the platforins of the day. Is this g-encrons fraternization?

Thon, notwvithistanding this super-caution, iii groat and ixx little men,
thore is se much truth in WTsleyan doctrines, justice iii Wesleyan
law, usefulness in Weseyaii moans, beauty in Wesloyan Ixymns
and history, and foi-ce in the Weksleyan itîxxerancy, otîxers are
attracted. Thiere is soul in the systoîn, say tlxey; but they do
wishi thatt the Ilindu's notions of transmigration of seuls wvere prac-
ticable, that the good seul cf Wcsleyanism being lodged in a differ-
ent-looking body, it mighit by thein bo usoablo. 0 rnodcst and
axxxious adinirersl I enjoy your quairns and your quandariesi

WTatclx the pxo-ess cf a controvorsy betwoen a ian cf anothier
Clux-ch and a imnan of the Wesleyan Cliurch, and yen are pretty
sure to sec great care and liarlequin cix-cumilocution in the Wesley-
aln's epponont, lest hoe use ter-is favourablo te Wosleyanisi-, ovoxi
wlion lie ceuld do it ivitîxout sappiing bis own argument ; and as
te the natural use cf the desiguations Methodist, Wesleyan, Wes-
1cyan-Metxodisiru, keep youi- oye uponi hM, and yen ivili havc te
laughi at the shifts hoe makes te avoid those tims, and wvhen hoe
replies again hoe, it may ho, will, (as 1 saw donc somie ycars ago in
the E- rebellion) hiectoxingly lot the WVesleyan krxow hoe lixas
been counting in bis last article the tirîxes Wesieyan toclmnical
words wvore used. The triuimph cf pettiness and pettisbness tîxis 1

Thiere is, strange te say, in the wox-ld a Mothodist suspicion cf
ster-ling Wesieyanisin, tîemonost despicable suspicion cf ail. It is
g(ratifying that in every country vox-y many Metlxedists are loyal
Wesleyans, and miert lîotoui: net se -%vith every eue. Tliere are
sînali censcricus cliques cf sexni-Weslcyans, having quoer naines,
ini difrrent par-ts cf tho wonid, wlio wonld have hiatoful tingis
spokzen cf angelically, wvith wboxn warm-hoaited Wosleyanisxn is.
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doubtful; and constant vigilance is necessary lest they be offended.
They don't believe tlic fact, that therc i8 no system more just, anti-
sectarian, and paternal titan WELloA Mtliodisin. The word
Wcsleyanism to thcrn lias sometliing iniperial iii it, soincthing con-.
servative; and so it lias; but thec shy souls arc independent and
liberal 1 'Tli word WVesley is not fo be frequently brouglit out;
and as to Brilish Methodisrn, the mention of it startles and slîocks
the mcei of a ncw-faungIed, Ircc-thtinkiizg anîd fr-e-acting Mcthodism.
18 fuis the Mcthodism wliich. is congenial witli the spirit, rule, and
wvork of Johin Wesley? Is this flicilethiodism which is to adorn
ail lanids witlî the monuments of entlinsiastie, clîristian cncergy?

Whlolc-soulcd W'eslcyaîns know Iîow to keep flienîselves al oof
fromn the policy, temper, and polifics of ftic %vorld; and yet, wvith fuis
one reserve, i'equired by thoir Divine Master, thicy are ever in the
world sccking its salvafion. If there arc to bc sacli fancied virtue
as wariness and shyness with old *Wslcyanism, wl&y arc these to
be ? Not a sound reason can be found for thcm. Are flic doctrines
of John Wcsley unscriptural ? Are ftie means lic est ablishied incf-
fec;tual ? Is the discipline hie prcscribcd inioperative ? Is the itin-
craicy hie appointed indolent and tinsuccessful ? Are flic people lie
raiEed u-,,2~thu to bis memory or their profession ? Are they
traitors. tc .':e kincrdoms, colonies, and territories they, with flic
noblect motives, inhabif? Is flic Xesleyanismn of the nineteenfli cen-
tury degenerated and debilitatcd ? Have flic Wesleyans ceased to
labour, ccased f0 spread holiness, ccascd to increase in numbers,
ceased to be geneirous and a- ressive,tdased fo elevate flie countries
thicy live in, ceased f0 be Missionary, ccascd f0 proniote universally
as their facilities permit, and flic Ioly Spirit pronmpts and prospers
fhemi flie highest- welf-are of mankind ? Rave they denied their
ten thousand times hecard asseveration, that fhey are "lich friends
of al and the cnemics of none?" If flot yct false fo God, to Wes-
leyanism, or f0 maîkiind, fhey deserve-not, oblique glances, un-
meaniiug recognition, and ignorant censure-but frankness and
cordiality, tlianks and good wislies.

If flic extra-dignified reservations of flic adepts at shying arè
intendcd as a discourag-ement f0 fthe ardour of flic Weslcyani Mcth-
odists, fhey arc flic pitiful proofs of a futile and despiscd policy;
for while tlîey lessen Weslcyan brotherly satisfaction, fhcy cer-
fainly add te flic vigour of Wesleyan combination and purpose.
The Weslcyans long ago wciglied confcmpt, and found if wanfing,
They can appreciafe courtesy, and shew if, but will forfeif no0
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368 SCENERY IN THE WEST INDIES.

christian, 110 connexional essential to buy it. They have resources
'which God furnishies, and -their work, in the face of tise sun, in evcry
clin-e, no Iiiisniat, nor satanic power cati demolish : assurcdly it
-cannot be stoppcd by the impotent art of Sh)yingr.

Toronto, June 1, 1861.

SOLNERYtï IN THE WEST INDIES.

BY TUIE REV. WM. ENGLISIT,

Sixteen years a Résident in thse West Ldies.

To an individual. born and brought Up beneath. thse lcaden skies of these
advanccd latitudes, there is something rornantic and unreal, partaking of
the imaginative and poetical, in those descriptions which travellers from
the 1'sunny regions of the Souths" have given us of the beauty, the gran-

-deur, the sublimity, the alinost paradisiacal gorgeousr ýss of those portions
of tisis fair eartis. Ncverthelcss every actual observer readily confesses
+,hat the reality far surpasses the representation. Nature there surrounds
herseif with a beauty and a loveliness, with a rnajcsty and a grandeur
defying the power of language to portray, and outstripping thse fantasies
of imagination itsclW. To -be suddenly transplanted from these compara-
tively tàïùce and iuatter-of-fact regions to one of the West India Islands,
--Jamaica or Barbadoes for instance, as in t-hese days of railroads and
steamship.q iay ho donc in à~ fcw days; suchi a coinplcte con trast would

*be exhibited in every obj ect4-scene, inanner, and custom brought under thse
cognîzance of our senses as iiiglit awakcen the suspicion that we had
entercd upon a new world, and wcrc traversing a planet more f'air and
beautiful than the one on which we first bcgan to exist. No clsilling
blasts or wintry storms there disturb- and mar the harniony of nature.
Stern wintcr, with his breath of penetrating cold, his mantie of snow, an-d
touch tisat turns evcrything into ice, abstains fromn visiting those reg,,ioiis

--of loveliness, driven back by the stern znuttcrings of the distant hurricane,
acting, as their ever vigilant sentinel or eliivàlrously respecting tic bewitch-
ing; scenery of their Iands. The orb of day there not only gives Iighi, but
fils the entire heinisphere with an -ocean of glory, imparting a life-like
appearance, and a bold proinincncy to the objects of nature; and gi1din-
them with hues of delicate bcauty, or gorgeous lovcliness. The cliinate of
the West Indies, thougli too tropieal to be healthy to a new conser, is
most delicious and tempting: a perpetual spring reigns, snow never fails,
thse sky is of tise dcepest azure, 4hc seas are pure and transparent, teeni-
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in- with fish eoffthe most deliciousR flavor, and yielding, this repast in sur-
prising abundance and variety; while the amn and tlic stars shine witha
lustre unknown in colder dinies. Thecir -Ires arc indented ivithi xany
spacious and safe harbors ; fertile lowlande, richi gi.z- ne-ioadew, valicys
waving wvith tho silken plumne of thc sugar-cane as tlic gentie broozos play
across their surface and moieutains, losing their tops "a masses of white
rolling clouds, greetyou at every turn. Tie forcsts, wviolm iup te theprescrit
cover great portions of those islands, arc br;gh.tened by the vivid eeloring
of tropical flowers, and are full of the niost valuable and bonutifuil timiber.
At every stop the eye is charmod and the taste gratified by tho exuber-
ance and variety of vegetable life. Thore is -the gigantie mhgnthe
red ccdar, the ebony and the lignuin vitae; the statecly pahan, 'witlî its
white stemn glistening in -the sunheains like a column of burnishied silver;
the graceful baniboo, growing in .clu nips and wvavirxg te ceory breeze;
groves of the dark inangol, forîîming with its dense leafage an iimupenjetra-
hIe shelter frein the lient of the suni, and pressing its riclh and luscious
fruit upon the acceptance of the weary traveller; t.he wild orange troc,
the niyrtle-lcavcd vine, the guano, the taamarind, and the ale, internlingled
with flowers of every hue; whilst the creeping convoi vulus nets over and
beautifies the vcry jungles of' the forcsts. Ail arodnd yeu there is a
brightness o? colouring, and a teniing profu~sion of vegetation everywhcre
bursting forth, and bearing the strongest testiniony te the richiness o? the
soul, and the mildness of the climate. In hrieg, they arc countries ln
which nature seenîs to have pourcd eut in luxuriant profusion evcrything
necesgary fer the cenveniency and conifort o? man ; and la whieh 811e gp-
pcared te present an extensive garden, planted, cultivated, and beautîfied
by the band cf Deity hiiusol?.

My first acquaintance with the niagnificont island of St. Vincents,
lying ia latitude 130 nerth, and longitude 61' 20' west o? Greenwich,
was made frei .the first vessel bclongiïng te the Royal West India line
of' steamners that visited its harbor. It iras tlic Sabbath nomn; and the
ealm. air and the cloudless sky harmonized with the associations o? that
holy day. Nature was at rest; and the balmny zophyrs w'hich fanacd your
cheeks seenied .winged with the porfunie of paradisc, and irrcsistihly raised
your theuglits te, those regions undiniuied by clouds of ignorance, unu7tar-
red by the hand -of. sin. The paneraiei view frein the dock of the
steamer was. of thc niost enchanting kind. The waters of flic spacieus
barber spread eut before you like a glassy mirrer, the sof't airs rippling
their suiface, and refracting the rays of liglit in ail tlue prismatic* colours
eof the rainbow, and gcntly laving the pebbly beach in front, or whirling la
.eddies atound -flie bold rocky promonteries at cither cxtrevaity. To the
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370 TOMAS FARMER, ESQ.

rig7t, erected on the Iiighest, and boldest point of a distant prornontory,
was a sinall battery of eighlt, -uns, capable of sweeping the hiarbor or
guarding its northi wegt entrance against a, hostile invasion ; to the leit
wvas the larg«.e and strong fort, Charlotte, with its grini looking guns pcep-
ing down wpon you in sterri defianc, reniinding you of England's might
and England's valor. ]inndiately in front of you ivas K1ýizgstolwn, te
capito), with its thirccfold range-, of streets running in Uincs vithi the curve
of the larbor. ]3ehind the town, his rose upon blland xoun tains
upon nintains, f'ar as eye could reach, thecir bases dotted-ere with the
beautiful villas of fixe aristocraey of the3 isIand, and thece witli sugar-
cane plantations-and their suininits; groaning beneath Primitive forests,
clot-led with the white drapery of heaven. idiground thie iiiountain
roads erowds of negroes mîighit bc seen, the women arrayed in their rnusîlin
growns of spotless whiteness and their inany-eolored turbaned headdresses,
ammd the muen with good bea-ver hiats and broadeloth coatQ, some oni horse-
baak, smie on foot, lxastening to the hiouse of prayer; and enliveningth
nmonotony of the journey with beartfelt songs of praise. Whilst streteli-
in- out to the il ést hundreds of sniail islands dotted the seo, Some pre-
senting thecir stern granite fronts to the rougli surýges o? the nighty
Atiantie, and others covered with emerald green frorn base to sunmmit.
There they stood and gazed, and there they land stood and gazed for ages
past, like wateliers, sleepless, vigilant; observing the chiauging for-
tunes of their parent island under Carib, domination, slavery's curse, or
fteedom's happier sway. The seene was worthy a poet's eye, and a
painter's peneil. It repaid an ocean voyage; leaving it's iinpress in
indellible characters upin the memory.ý

THOMAS FARMER, ESQ.,

(LATE GENERAL TituEAsuRtLi OF THE WESLEYAN IIISSIONARY SOCIETY.)

-4 Short slcetc7b of Ais lifc aid Iast hours. *

My fathxer wvas borui at Keingiiton ('oninion, Surrey, on the 'ith
of June, 1790, a fewv monthis before thc death of Wcesley. INe lost
his niothier wvliexx onfly four years old. His Lather, thus left a wid-
ower in rniddle life; did notL inarry again, but devoted Iiiinseif to,
thc murture and trax. ing of' his twvo littie chidreu. -MY fattier ivas
dceply and lastingly attachied to bis sorrowing parent, whon ie
g-re.tly rcscmbled ina thiotughtfuhxiess and judgnient., in i ntegrity,

»Written by his daighter, and rend by tIc Rev. Dr. Ilannah aftcr the
Fwicral Sermon preaclced Iby Iimni on thc occasion of thc denth of tînt cmi-
lient servant of Goal in City Rond Chapel, London, June 11h, 1861.
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sunplieîty, axiid gelntie goednless. But thougi lie nover kniew Ilis
înotlîer's Caïe and culture, lie iiorited soine pocrtion of' lier ow'n
tendler seîisibility, vivacity, and -%it ; so that, tbroughi liflè, blis solid
sense and essential gravily we*c britened by gleaijis fi sportive-
inessi wlncli gave a zîest te social itorcourso, and( eltoix mxade lus
-very reproof p.latable.

W"/hen îny 1fitIîr Ioft school, îuy grandfiftlier, -ivlioeid been suc-
ccssfuil ili businless, wîshoed bis Soli te o to Ciflege, but 1filed to
gain bis consent. H1e thon urged hini te enter a professioxual career,
and placcd hlmi iih lis frieorud and solicitur, M.Marson, <if New-
iligton. A yeair's zltteoxnpt te mleet, lis fathoer's Views Cocuviîicod Ili n
thiat lio -lîould nover like the law as .i puisait. Lus own spirit wvas,
at lis time, dissatisfucd aiîd restless; lifle and its hard probleinls Iay
before luinu and hoe was daily asking. flic question, «Wie whvill :îluew
nie aiiy geed V" I-is cexsidorate father, over oii the wiatcli te incet
bis vienws. teckz hlmi f'ron Hie lawye3-r's office, anxd bronglit ini iint.o
bis miln chenuical works, whoere ue habourod ai first fur the s.akez cf
itidinn- one~ wvhxni lie lieartilv (nie andl loved, but sonl wîtl a
persenal interest iii the varions processes anîd ilueir resuîts. StiHl
biis spirit was tî'cubled. As a cliild and youtli blis conduct liad
beexi exeîuplary. Thuis did neot prevoxît Iiin fron beiing painfnlly
conscious that lie livedl withiont G(îd, andi that lic Ilad for tov
years resisted the striviings cf tbe ioly Spirit.

I3foce the chapel ln China-terraco, Laxnborth, asbuilt, mny grand-
fitiier liad been acciistomnied te attend the ixuiiistry cf flthe tev'.
Rcwland 11ill: at Surrey Chapel. But as seen as Laxîibetli Chapel
wvas cpexîed, the father and soli wci*e irore coîiunuiily te bic feuind
hearing the Wesleyan Methodisl MNinisters. li lus ycuthi Mr.
Fariner, sen., Ji-d beeni for a tinie a menubor cf tho Socioty, and had
won Weslcy's smnile and word cf approval by bringing livo pounids,
bis saving-s duriln bis apprenticesl, axild ad i nî ht su un te theLarer fféiiiS or he uilin otCity-r-.ddin' l.Aio- h
Ministcrs iwhoin iny father used te hecar mcst frequenitly wcrer the
laie Revs. Dr. Clarkc and Jesepli Benson, and these meni of poe-r
exertedl a streng influence eox lus early decisions. By tlicir ninistry
lie becamec more fully cexivinced cf bis nxaturels siixfulnoess, zand m as
slîown mnore clea,11y the wvay cf salvatien. Yct lie wvas long in fiuid-
iiig rest tu biis seul. Ne shighît liealin- would suffc fer luis decp
wvomnd; ne peace seif-spekeni weuld avail. With tlue dnierg!_y fInit
luarked the dcings cf bis %vhle lire, ny father, at tluis tizue, gave
Ixiniseif toeltle practical wvork of the xuanufactcry tircuffli the (al,
ind te flic acqiremunxt of chemical iiildg theli eveinig.

Tiiereugli lin cver-ytluing lie labourcd wvitl bis own biands, be-ginixug
-%vith phunibing, anxd jneasuring luis streîîgth and sk.-ill wvifI that of
every workmniii ilute plaicc,-till ail ilîcy ccnld (le hand been) donc by
flicir yomuug imaster, and knciw himiself competont te taklte loadl(
lu cadi dcpartnut. Yet paranxouiîtcevcn te business success, wvas
thec weIfare ofblis soul ;and ne day passed of wluicli the carliest ald
thle latest heurs weco t giver te religions rcading, ineditaticu, anxd
carnosi plcading wi Ged. Sonictiunes ]le would. retire te ]lis roum,
after a day's liard work iii the fâctory, anid an cvoxing's attendance
at a cliemical lecture, se wcary iii body that it was scarccly pes
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sible 10 preveuît lîimsclf from falling asleep; and lic has been licard
to say tliat rather tlîaî remit one liailiiotir of thlat, conlsecraied time
hielias k-ept aNvakc by prick-iig himisolf wvit1î pins. Re mnade it a
point to cotint bis sleeping ijours, allowing lîjîniseif ornly six. His
habit wsto rire at eighîli and go to bed cvcry miorîingi at two
ü'clockz; but lie soon chianged fuis customn for one more conducive
tb heailth, both retirixîg and rising earier. The habit of early rising
acquircd lu yotith ho nCe'Cr Iost. Till g rowiing infirmities hiîîider<'d,
lie rose at six o'llck, rend and prayed witll zny inotlier liefère lea-v-
ing- bis molli and ilien spexît flic heur f'roiîx seven to eighit in cori-
verso 'with Ilîmlînf anid with his God.

TIîc sixth of Septeinbor, 1509, was a memorable day in my father's
lIistory. -He wvnt to luis bedrooin aI. fen o'cloelk, and took up li-
soil's "'Aliology for flic Doctrine ) otheb 1hlodists.1 Vîis
rca-tdinlg, lus senise of, guilt and nced becume buirdensorne, and lie
fell ou lis 1knees to seek deliverance. 'Througli flie stili hxours of
the ni-lit hie reviemred buis past sins alnd faLilureI'S; reCCOgnized blis C-wi
impotence, and flie sufiiciency or christ; and tliough lus diary, ivhich
lid bga to kcep froin tlîat timir docs not speak in sot termns of* pardon

adpeace, yet it affords ample evidence tlîat from that îîight
ho ceased to hear tlîe condomning voice of conscience, ro-
ceived Jesus Christ as bis ate:niing Savieur, and had ie faitli
whichi gives the victory over the world. Before ho slept lie wrote
out naîiy rues for bis future guidance. Among theni are iiese.

"i'Io exorcise myseîf muchel in constant and earnest prayer.
"To bewzire of the first tomptatien te sin.
"To wvatch against covetouistîess.
"To bc sincore ini ail t.lings.
"To beware of actinig ini any instance contrary to, conscience.
"To consider seriously as to recciving- the Sacraniexît, ilic first

.opportuniity."1
On the Stli of October, xny faiier heard Ifr. Benson, at Laýmboth

Cliapol, from tho -%ords, IILot a mi examine lîlnisehf, and so ]et
hiim cat uf Iliat brecad znnd drink of that cup." After niuvhl doubting
as to bis owil fitilss, rny father deterxnined on sfuying, " reniember-
ingrl,7 lie writes, «"the vaiiity of life, and bue possibility of feeling
difforeîîtly another tiime."1 Ris fatier -wont witl i în iiito tlhe vestry
of the Oliapel, and tiierelMr. Bonson glaly received him, and îurged
1dm te k-ep bis newly-nmade covonamît wvitl God. Thue youth lefI.
the Commnunion-table, w'copin- tours of joy, as lie felthiimself bound
for life to a niew and lioly service, and saying frein lsis heuart-
IlBlessed bc the God and fatiier of our Lord Jusus Christ, wvhichi
accordincg to his abundant mercy, bhi begotten»l vie "«aglini unto
zi Iively hiope, by flie hlosurrection of Jesus Christ from tlie dead,
to un inhioritance incorruptible, and uîîdeffled, and that fadetli not
aw.iy.1' F ifty-onc ycars afler, bis last c.ommunion wis a bime (if
jovous wecpiingr, as ho. Iooked back on early vows kept by God's
grace, and onward ho lus inheiritance su nearly renchied. 1-liswhole
soul seeniec ho be stirred ho its depîhlis 'while lie joincd his faiiiily iii
singinig,-

"And socn Mny spirit in Ris hands,
8 hall stand 'shere rny Foiciunner stn-nds."
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About a weok after my father bail received the Lord's Supper at
tambeth, lie made the following recnrd in his dia"ry:

" Monday, October, 16, 1809.-Rose a littie before six o'clock,
and was at Dr. Clark-'s before lhall'-pastsevcn. fiad a long and pleas-
ant conversation with liim, iii whieli I disclosed my present state and
feelings; rny temptation to fear lcast I should nolect. miy resolutions
as I }iad . bac before. Hie g-ave me inucli consolation, 'For,' said
he '" tiiose were nmade inwakcs but tiiese are made lu the Lord,
and fie v:ilI ;ti-cngtlie-i you! Hie advised nie to purchase au Oxford
Biblet tco read Ù%vo chapters in the Old, and one in the Newv Testa-
ment daily, aîid mark suchi passages as most struck me ; to join
Glass; and on what conditions oflèr assistance at Sunday-schools.
lie said tliat whien I was iii trouble lie woiild assist me. tYpon the
whole, I liad a happy interview, and at leavinig, wvent on iny way

I3efore thim conversation, my father had been once te INr. Shaw's Glass.
Hie now deterrnined to give his. naine as a member;- and fromn that day to
the time of bis death, lie continued in fellowship, with the people called
Methodists.

That hoe grew in grace. the following extract, from the sanie diary svilI
show :

dgWednesday, Nov. 1, 1809.-Hail blesscd day. I feit, as I liad mon-
tioned te my sister and Dr. Clark, that this wzms the happiost. day of myj
life, for I exporiencedsuch asonse of' <od's pardoning love that I could look
forward with confidence te that change that awaits al. Not but I was
sensible that I was not perf'ect, but from a ret-rospootive vicw of fis gra-
cions and morciful dealings towards me irlion 1 wvas afar off.*'and acted as if
indepondent, of Hlm, 1 concluded that as I came now confessing nîy sins,
and desiring to forsake tlîein, aciowledg-ing my dosort of' punislîiuent. and
pleading no ocher atonoment but that of the Lord Josus Christ, I miglit
claim the promises mnade te iucli as believe and confide in Iiiin for tho
fulfflinent, and compîction of that work Nvhich 1 iras cou,-clous hie had
begun in iny licart, even should Hie bc pleasod. to cail nie home te. morrow.
Lt is impossible to, deseribe the feelings I liad the irliolc day. Ai -.as
pence and joy through belie-ving. 1 communieamcd my oxperionce to Dr.
Clarke, who gave nie nîuch. encouraement."

On Good Friday, 1S10, my father bocaino a teacher in the ICenningvtorn
Lane Sunday Sohool, conductcd by Cong7rega,.tionalists. flore, the lowcst
class was placod umider bis c ire, a charge that lie valued highly and kcpt
fàithiftlly. For many ycars hoe acted as Superintendent, o? this scliool.
Soon aftcr commcncing Sunday Sehool teaching, hoe bogan systematically
to assist the poor and sick. Thenceforward engagements in the churcli
crowdcd upon him.

Perhiaps few mon hbave more fully united the -active and the contem-
plative parts-of thie Christian character than ho. Lt mighit truly bo stid
of him. at this period of bis lue,-

"l is days wucr spent in doIng good,
lis nights in praiso and prayoÎr."

-And in later years, those vho were fainilliar vith hlm only in the city,
as ho ha8tened from oiFice to office in the despatch of business, or ini
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Cliurchl Commiittees, where secular intercsts were quiekly apprehiended,
and settled, could formi but -,n imperf'eet idea o? the extreine caution wîtli
whieh lie delibcratcd before takiing any new stop in life,-of' the patient
candour with, wlbiel lie exaiiîiedniis Motives, and assurcd IiiseWf before
proceeding -, that these, w'ere consistent %vithi Christian profession.

A mature Chîristian looking over his voluniinous early diaries ivoulçl sly
that his danger then lay in a tcnd(eiiey to morbid self-scrutiny. E aeh
dtay's actions passed in review at iiiglît, with the moti-ves that, prompted
tlîei. Tiies-e were broughit to, the t . st o? a strict rule, and exanined ns
in the piescince o? the holy and omniscient Iiwie;and of'ten hieavy
cenisure w'as passed upon himiiself'.

A corrective to this too depressing seif-examination mis supplied, how-
ever, by bodily aetivity, and by contact with luis fellow-Christians iu their
efforts to do good.

Amnon- the strong an d guiding influences o? iîny father's youth, ls
frienclships mlust be reekoned. H1e wvas intimiate Nvith iDr. Clarke and bis
Lamily; but bis ownl ehosen and chie? associates were, three young mon-
tivo of thcmi somec few ycars older than hiiseif; Edward Thornton, wluose
fthbr Nvas related to iDr. Steinkopif. and iîutimiate wvitl Cecil an& Vennu;
Joseph Henry Butterivorth, the son of one whose nmine is well known in
con nection with nh,1i!anthropie enterprise, and at iwbose bouse lie was in-
troduced to many -rt!at and good moin; and Chiarles Stoke Dudley, 110w
the only survivor of the group, %waitinig in extreine age for bis suinnmons
to rcst froiii a long life's labours in behiaif of the British and Foreign
Bible Society. Twvo of those four close conîpanions werc e nibers of the
Church, o? Engl:und; Mr. Dudley ivas; a Friend. In lappy fellows] ip
mîith tlucm,ý my faithers's loving spirit imibibcd a deep catholicity, and ie,
learnied to value essential truUîj and goodness whierever lie found thon].
Withi Mr. Dudley lie would oceasionaily sit for hours in the silence of the

Meein~1îose;and his friend, in profitable reciprocation, would aceomi-
panv Min to hiear Mr. Benson's strong arguments and cloquent appeals to,
the conscience. Many au evenling, too, w'as spent iu 'Mr. Pudley's
doniestie, circle, whiere my fiather1 s spirit owncd thie charm of Piety, united
~vitlî initelligrence cillagood breediing.

But thougli1 thus loWing, his becart clave closest to, the ehurcli of bis
flrst choice, .11d lio was soon groatly oecupicd iii serving bier institutions
and in proiuoting bier intero-sts. As tinie wore on and my father became,
wcll-kn-iown and highïly resj>ected as a manufacturer and mechant, open-
ings were presented for changing his course in lifo. Fricinds urgced bini
to enter a path, th-it could flot, fail to Iead to municipal lioiuours; and
three tinies lie w'as earne-stly solicited to go0 into Parlianuent. Sueli pro-
posais ivoro not set aside w'ith impulse and haste, but; were gravoiy con-
sidered; the decision inl cadli case being deternincid partly by consider-
ations of' hcalth ; but mainly by the belie? tliat to, concentrate bis energios
upou ý,chcines o? usefuiliiess in connectioii witlu Ohrist's Churoh was the
bcst, way o? briuiging- glory to Goa. Mith. thus vicw lie becanme, lu tuie year
i S17, a Cass L.eader iu the Mcthiodist Society. Tliiswuas t thiniistanc
of the -Rev. Jýabez I3unting, ivhosc, discerning eyc and strong baud led hM,
in thc lilloingi year, to, the mecetings o? the Oomnittce o? the Wesleyaîul
NMissionary Society. riromn the date of their oarly aequaintance, nîy

fatiier prizcd Dr. Buint*ing-'s fre'udship as oiîe o? thc chie? blessing of
at life crowned ;vith, goodiuess and wvith loving kinunss.
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.ln 1820, m'y fzitlier becamoe a inoînher of' the Britishi and Forcigui Bible
Society. On tliat Commiiitice bis mane appears au-nually for miore than
thirty years, whien it Nwas liorioured by being added to the list of Vice-
Presidents of that Society. For the last thirty-lîve years hoe w'as a Laiy-
Troasurcr of the Woscl.yan MNissionary Socety. Hie stood in the ~m
-relation for niany yoars to the Stranigor's ririend Society, and for a shortor
period to the Evangolical Alliance. ZDThose %woro the earthly honours in
ivhich hoe inost delightcd. Towards the ksooflifo hoe often spokoe think-
fully of benofits roceived in fcllowshiip wvith inany of the excellent moen
who lad been bis partnors iii a hiallowod entorprise, and who had gono
hefore hiiiuî to the rest and rajoicingr of' the botter world.

E arly in the year of 1860 iny father had a sevoro attaok of ilieuniatic
gout., al coniplaint froîn which hoe lad suilèrod, at intervals, for iany ycars.
This loi t hinm wvaker that, usual, and blis fiiinily approhcended the proba-
Lility of ]lis heing soon takoen ftoilithozu. His failiniealth, thirougb the
sunior and autunmn, continued to give uneasinoss to bis friends; but it
waes mxot tili the miontli of îNovoniber that the presonce of ain incurable
disease was dotected. On asking for and obtaining a distinct anssver
lis to, the, pinion of' bis iodical friend at Arthiington, hoc said cahinly,
"Thon I innst proparo for the worst."

A foev wook's a.fter, in Lon don, aIl hope as to niy father's rccovery wvas
takon away. Oîîo nit, about this thuie iy inothor had beon n.sýsistingin airrainjroîncrits for bis coifort, and was about to leave bis rooin. ne
callod ini to bis sido and said, "lIf I werc Ieft to niysolf, 1 uvust go dowil,
down, down." "WTbciro?" she said. " To bell." But in tho saille
,breath hoe rospondod to lier words of encouirag,.ement, and rojoicod in the
prociousnoss of Christ. A lbw cvnnsaftor hoe said to one of blis child-
ren, "lThoro is no veil bet-weon nîy soul and Christ."

1SC.-January l4th.-On ilxymnotiior visiting ilny fiither this niorning
and inquiring hov hoe foit, hoe said, "' I feel condoînnoiid for mot hiaving
sufficently exalted tho love of God."

l9thi.-Ve wore grieved to sec bis aýppetite f.ailing. I-le only reinarked
quietly, IlIt's tho rulo of the laud in which I dtwcll." Rie was deeply
interested -in Dr. loole' account of the purchase of .a site for a chapel in
.Paris.

2Sth.-The first day thiat niy fAtthcr spent in bis bcdrooin. Thore hoe
was visitcd by bis frionds tho ]icvs. Dr. Osborn and 'Mr. BoycS «"1 hiave
long had rather a different view of iny case froin fthe doctors. I1ae a
soine hupe -of recovery. But now the die is east. I 7?ut think th-at tis
is the beginning of the end. Sonie people have mnore powor to bear Pain
than I ]lave. Mr. Norton rend a letter froin a poor sick nian that laid
nle in the dust) and there I biave beexi lyin- ever sinice." Litor in tbe
evening lie said, I only wvisli thzat, God's will inay ho donc, and that hie
inay bo glorifled in nie. If it be lis will I would ask for less pain, or
for strength to bear it botter-"

8lst..-This iluorniug niiy father called ine to hiimi, and said, " This wil
cnd by and bye. I slmould like 1.o crcep out of time into eternity, silcutly
and unobscrved, and so p*ass int., the prese:rice of God, wvithout, a Cloud on
my soul, througli the nîcerits and righltcousnless of JTesus Chîistý' le
timon askcd earnestly, and with a child's siniplicit'y of look and Word, "Pc'o
,you tbink it would bc wroug*forîune to pray t-hat 1 iay go to heaven souunW
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On my assuring hlm that I thought it would not, were lie to, refer bis re-
quest to the will of God,hli said, claspingluis bands andl looking up, Il Well,
then-1 say, Lord I thank thee for lctting me have, for so innny yearsf.
Borne work to do for Thon jin the Ohurch and in the world. It bas net
been fbr my wortiincss, 1 arn iholly unworthy, but for Christ's sake.
And r.ow Lord, 1 Oaa do'no More, lettest thon, tliy servant depait in pence."

Feb. 5 tli-itany of us )bcing with hiîn, hie spoke more freely thar. usual
of his spiritual state, and thon raiscd his hand lîigh. My îuothcr asked
"XVlît do you inean?" Looking up, his hand stili raised, and bis eye

f6uil of life and joy, lie replfcd, "Ileleast 1 car. have is baver. t But
oh, my dear wvifb and childreîi, whea you hear me express a desire te
depart, it is flot te, lave you, I leave ail niy enrthly treasure." ...
91Pray for nie, that no expression may ever escape me 'which will not
glorify God."

6t]b.-Next di.y, hg~ said, "Wlien 1 wvns nineteen, I asked myself,.
What shall I do ? I thon decided to seek the glory of God, and the ex--
perience, cnijoytnîent and spread of salvation. filAnd on looking bnek," it
was said, yotu feel thiat, hiad you to begir. life again, you would walk
substantially ini the saine way." "lI amn brought to thiat," lie rejoined.

If anythiing, be said of mie, let it be truc. Let no man. place me higher.
than 1 really amn-and under ail write,

1I the chief of sinu,ers arn,
But Jesus died for me.'"

Thon with emphasis ho repeated his favourite verse,
"1For ever here my rest shall h.,

Close te Thy bleeding side,
This ail my býec anîd ail my pleai

For nie the Saviour died."

7th.-The last. day on. which my dear father was carried down stairs,
'Thc exertion fatiguied hirn, and hoe soon returned to his bed-roozn. The
next day lie was r àir.oved to, the Lwo rooins opening into eaoh ather, where
hie remained until bis death, and whcere we watched the slow but sure
progress of disease, wcaring out bis little reaîaining strength, and exhaust-
in- vital encrgy. Througtrh these heavy months of bis daily dying, we
nuagnify the grace of God jr. bis patience, meekness1 gratitude, abounding
love an.d praise, an.d fuît victory over the last enemny.

9Lt.-Said farewell to, Mr. and Murs. Hendersor., of Park; spoke with.
mucli pleasure of happy meetings ir. the Evangelical Alliance.

1lth.-A sacramnental servie was held jr. my father's roorn . Hymu'
sung-"l Eater'd the holy place aboya." Solemn and sweet servie, con-
ducted by 1Nr. Arthur; after whieb, mry father prayed, giving thanks for
the niercies of a lif'e time,-for grace given te himself and family, for oppor-
tunities to work -for God. Pleaded with greatsolicitude forhbis children, and
ohildren's chidren, for God's work iii thie neighbouring village, and His-
church at large, in. the world> for Missionaries, for ail Ministers, for indi-
vidual frienda. This over, nnd those servants dismissed who, had com.-
inunicated with us, we sang-" Away with our sorrow nad fear."

2Oth.-HIearing that his only fear was, lest lie should not gIorify' bis
Savicur in suffering, a friend sent hlm this esae"Christ 'will take
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,caro oflbis own glory. Rie mnust, not look forward: the mnaniia fell every day."
le was greatly comf'orted; and next day told iiiy mnother lie war, willing
to, rernain if the £lory of God required it.

2lst, Evening,.-AÀs lie lay on bis couch in the.sitting rooin, Mr. and
Mrsz. Poook-, frorn Kew, called. After speaking appropriately to, each
other about their porsoual interests, the Brentford Society, his long con-
nection with it, and his unwilling shiort-cominigs as a Leader, lie turnod
to bis own sufferings-." If it will but please God to -ive me more strengthl
to bear thiese paroxysrns of pain?"-iMýy inother reininded hM lîow Mr.
Borgne liad advised 1dmi that afternoon, to live a moment at a tirne, and
what Mrs. G. hiad said, Christ Nvili take care of bis own glory; hie said-
t'Oh yes !"-and as lie spoke his countenance glowed, and his voice
trembled with emotion-"d (od ivili flot let me dishonourhirn !"-HIe raiscd
both hands and clasped thern over bis lad- le shail be glorified, and
I shall be saved, to join the multitude of the redernd in Ris presence,
thougli 1 amn a vile sinuier 1"

February 23.-I 'veut to, bis bcdside. H1e was sleeping. Opening
his eyes, lie said, 4-I have been pleased to, sec my children about me
and, now that I mnay flot ho able to, spcak xnuch longer, I want to, tell theiu
that they are ait very doar to ýne." " I should like in these last moments
to say somiething that will dNvcll in thecir winds with coinfort. I know
soino of tixeir trials. Sin bas dauiaged our world; but by his goodness
iu Christ, God lias opened, a way of access to Hlirself. I have long bie-
lioved in it for myseif, for niy vife, for nry chidren. I have feit it. if
I arn saved it is as a sinuer, by the moircy of God in Christ; and, if I
arn kept to the eu'd, it vill be ethrough tho grace of Christ." XVhuie IE
lie bore, I often review my pýast life. I have no menit to, trust in. I
deeipy regret that, I've lost so inany opportunities of doing good, thougli,
by God's lielp, I have exubraeed some. I feel my own uuworthiness, and
yet I believe Ife vill saýy, te, me, 'Well donc, wvell douec!'"

March 3, Suuday.-My father rnueh altered this day or two-increased.
drowsiness; -vory feeble. 1 vent to his side after dinuer. Ho said faintly,
I 'ni waiting, waitiung." "What for, fatthor?" " aiting tili my

-change corne. Fliekering, Zikein

To Mr. Bre."Two texts are frequently with nie,-' Lot this eup
pass from mue; nevertheless-, not iny -will, but thine bc doue;' and, ' I be-
:soughit the Lord thirice,' Nvith Christ's answer, 'MNy -race is suffocient for
thee.' I 'vant a greater degreo of patience."'

In the eveniug of the sanie day, te, my limother,-" I feel death to bo a
personalmnatter. Two thing-s ave ueeessar 'y- determined and prompt propara-
tien, and the presence of God Nvithime down to, the bnnks; for you eau, noue
,ofyou, go over with mie; and every one of you mnustgo tbrough it alone."

6th.-EHe said,-"' What a nerciful dispensation it vould bc if sonie
one were to, oui! to-niorrow to onquiro after Mr. Fariner,-' lio board that
ho vas goingý,'-and ho wvere to bo ainswered, -lle's gone.' But it's toe
good to ho true..

Towards evening, spoke of bis sins and their aggravation s,-" Sins
against my fatheri My ohildren, iny friends, the Chiuroli, the 'world."
IlBut,," lie added in a stron'g voice, whioh told of relief and conquest,
1 -roll theni ail on Jusus,-

'For ever here xny vest shall le,
c-2 Close to Thy bleedinsz side. '
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9tiî. This day hie lay sonte Itours in a disturbed s1cep. I3idd'ing ilc,
good ni<rit, lie whispercd, 'lI want you to know liow iiucli consolation 1
hiavc. Ny language seemis Io be always this:

"'No conidetutîntioni now 1 d1read,
Jesuis, and ail iii I-fini, is ine

Alive ini Ilini My livin 'g ead,
Aim îtd ied in righiteousîîes.s divinle,

J3old 1 npproaeh fthe eternal Throine,
.And elain thie Crown, tliro- Christ mny own.*

About this tintie, a Chnistian friend visiting tie h said, «1 Ail tuly lifo
long-frorn a child to a child -God lias led Uic."

lOtit. Taiked of lItaveri - sectned to fbar wc shouid tlîinz hiirn se1fisit
in wishing toe go. "Tv It isiot tlîat I Nvislî to hc free froin pin an d to leave
sorrow to you. But ivhat cati 1 do f!i' you nioiw? I cati only lie liere
hielpless: atnd the sootier I go, flue sooner 1 shall bc rcady to weloîie yon."
Hoe Iistened to a hyniin sulig, and " ivishied lie could licar it ail niglitt
"ýJesus Christ, flue saniù e, cerday, to-day, and for ever-tîat's tuie îu'ost
perfect iiielody." Again, ho said, 4 Ilu;ndreds of texts pass tlîrough uîy
mnîd ; but not one in te slit tetst dogree shakos flic fouîdations of nîy
trust in the trutti of God."

lGtiî. IlWlhen I have been brouglit to the iast cxtreinity of suffering
tieti it scemed to îny apprehiensioti as, though hoie, Ilitlieuto shalt tlîou
corne but no furiher."

?rlarcli 17, Sunday.-Vliile the rest werc at chapel, lie called Ilo to
llitl l'ill tell you wliat I've been tlîiiking. Tliee are mîany gencrol
promtises ini fle word of God; enougli to rest upon. But, I thiink witiont
î,resutîption ive înay lay hold of soune particular oties. Tiis :-' Blesscd
is lie that cotîsidoreth tthe poor-Tlîou wiit inako ail lis bed ini sickness.'
So, oftc11, wlien thc nurses have donc thecir best, and I have usecd ail the ap-
pffiatîces, wieichîîy long- oxperionce iii titis iliness lias tau,glit mIle to try for
the :tlieviation of paitn and uneasiness, 1 fbel-[ con do no oe-1 '
cati do no ittore-nov 1 amn 'witl lTcc. Do tiîou uîtJertake for mie
Thiou wiit inake all îny bcd in sickîcss- If' it bc Thy will gratit tue what
I want. 1 coase front in, 1l atu in the evcrlasting arnis."

Mardli 22.-Partiig w'itli Dr. llattiali a 1 Mn. Jaoksoîî ; delighltcd te,
sc then.

Early part of April ]lis appetito failed inuoili.
9th venng.-Asevere paroxysîn of' pain caine on, v'ery distrcssilig

to wittîess. Coidncss likce titat of death, and aý trenior sla ht is wlio.e
1frameî. 'îelîcard lis N'liispei'ed pleadings for tho disnîissîl. fron flhe
suffiening body, or cisc grace to bear tue drcadfnl poain. When the mucotîs
uised liad brought soutc relicf, aîd lie begau to tlîink of the possible fre-
qucat recuirrence of' suchit gony, lie agaiti praycd foi' grace; but added
quickly, IlI bave it. God lias given me1 mîore grace ; Ibr I arn mtore mil-
ling to bear pain." Titis was the last scason of sev'ore suffering.

lSthl.-FL-e began to speakz of the mîtrcies of God-" -Iiinitee niercies!
I oughIt to ho ail g,,ratitude." Theti of thc grcatucss of' God. IlWhcai
I tltink of Jiu !-(I ouii thatîkful to Hit for creatingY nie, pncsenving
nie, redeetiiing nie, but-) I wondor wlty 1 have oxisted 1 am ontothing
before iin-notling at ail. 1 in tiot liko the sainIts." -' \VhicJî of'
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tei ?;' asked iny mother. IIThe saints in ail ages. I arn flot like any
of thoran." Aftcer a wlîile she turned bis thouglît, saying, IIBut you are

not oing t -o Christ. You have no fear of the future." Be shook
bis hoad, and suiiled at the thiotight, II Ohi dear, no 1" lie said.

Later in the evening,, lie found farnit with lîjînseif for îlot rejoicing more
ini the prospect of heaven, and mnentioned the opposition of Satan, eiidingý
ivith g-reat encey "But H1e ivill neyer suifer the ecny to toucli Hlis
own work P"

Apr-il I 9th.-Thîs nmorning describcd, as lia often did, bis feelings as
ngh came on. III look around. WUhiere ain I ? There is a. plain al

round; the word of God-a, rock in tic rnidst of thic plain-Uic Cross
oi the rock. Ilere is God's word, full of promises-prccious promises
-great promises. 1 aii iii the ;nidst of theiii: tlîey abounid; but they
ail centre tlîer"-poinitingý before Iiîii, as tiiongli iii fle silence auîd.dark-
ness the Cross was a vision ever preseiît to lus imagination-" there, in
the cross! If I ean but have faith enougli to hoid that-ail arc Yea and

~Next day, on the sane subjeet, lie remiarked, III neyer saw faâith ztnd
hope, and patience in sucli a lig-lît before. I fecel asliai-fed. of thienî-«ts
thouli I Ought to inake an apology for thei ini tle preseuice of aIl these
promises V" 11e vept Nvhile lie spolKe, tljis Sabbath miorning, of' God's
goodness, and thiougIi 'what lie said diflèred littie froîn lus usual expres-
siions of trust in the promises of God, luis w~hole toile and ianner shiowed
tliat lie was under a vc.ý,y special visitation of the Conuforter.

25th.-3cforc îny nuothier went to lîc-ar the President at the Centenary
HallI, lue said,-"I Mly love to tlueîn ;" (thc Missionary Seeretaries,) "ltel!
thein thiat last niglit is, I Uîi-ik, flic bost niglit I have lîad in the best tlîings:
a contrast to the beginning of iny sickiiess. There was tlien a coufliet,
Nvith doubts and feair.,. Now, I sec iiiy Fathier's lîand in it. I rest ini
Min. I've laid awake ineditating, and His artu lias been underneath ie,
if Ii mistake not." Thoen, rcferring to the meceting to bc lield the follow-
in". Moniday, "1Oh! 1uhoiv I should like to have tlicun hiere! But itu's niy
Father's liand."'

27 th.-Beforc the China Breakfast Meeting, hie said, IITbiings grov
briglî,Iter." In the afternoon Mr. Coi went into his moim. H1e shook lus
hand heartily, saying, IlAhî,my dear friend, P'au glad to sec you !" Mr.
Cox assurcd linî thiat blis tîouglits and prayers lad been ivitiî liim.
11e responded, IIConsidering ahI I have suifered, or seenîed to niyself to
suifer, I don't know wlh4t 1 should have doue without tlue prayors'of
God's people." ........... The Lord bless you and kecep you!
1 behieve fIe w'ill keep you. The Lord prosper the work of your lîands

and g.eyu ec The Lord fulfil in you ail the good pleasure of His
groodness, and flic work of fitth with power 1 The Lord be witlî you for
ever and ever,.Anîuen!"

From May lst, he had great difficulty in breatlîing through congestion
of the Iungn ot oeeatzds vt ic an

5th as Sunday. About tire o'clock in thec aftcruoon wc ail saw a
decidcd alteration. 'My miother and a, uedical frieud stood by lîim; the
pulse was alnost gone; thcy fluouglt hiai dying. Hie was restored b3
stinul-ats, but seenied to regret it, and said to one o? his daughîtera who

IIm lu Tell theun to7 et lue gyo V" To lus usual inedical attendant-
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il riroin what you bave said, 1 know that I shial soon go; this disoase lias
done its work." My mother said, IlI tbink, ny dear, Mr. H. îîcver said
sob» "lBut 1 bave infcrrod as nîuch. 1 hiave watched iniy own feelings.
I know that overy time I spcak I arn thec worse for it." Thoen, turning
to, Mir. 1., I 1 bave rni'y famiily anîd my cireumistances witli conifowt in the
hands of God; and for inyseif," raising bis eyes to, beaven, IlI arn look-
ing forwvard." Some tirne after, hoe said to, ny mnother, <'You are kcep-
îng me by your prayers." " No, iadeed, ' she replid; IlI only p.-ay that
God's will bc doue." "lBut you will feed me; what is thec use ? Why
won't you lot me go ? I arn not a Missionary; I cannot do any more
good: though if 1 were able to do any more for God, 1 should bo willing
to, be brought back; but God lias shown me othorwise."

In tho ovening I raised his bead te, give bum, sonie nourishment, and
repeated, ' Father, I will that they whorn thou has-t givo no~&.le
said, "My do3r, tho promises roacli frorn tho Cross te, boaven, and I lie
at the foot of' the Cross." His cougli,, was troublesome, but a s)iort sloep
refreshed him; and when the family returned from obapel hoe said many
.farowell words, thougli with somoe difficulty, and in short sentences. I
have been sufforing ail those montbs. It has been a great exorcise. But
now God lias moercifuliy rolieved me. I have no pain-no unoasinoss.
I've have had gracious manifestations, not glorious, but quiet assurance. 1
feit it for two hours. The promises carry me riglit up te heaven. Christ
is with, me! Christ sent nie this complaint 1 Blosscd Lord! I thank
Thee for taking away the pain, and miaking me se happy !" And mort
to the saine purpose. When ho was tired, izoD sang softly,

"lFor over bore my rest shall be," &e.,
Hie tork part nowv and thon 'with onergy. In the course of tbe day hle
hiad said, ilLet nie in heaven. I believe you ail will." Hie now repeat-

od, Faimewell." Thon looking round, and missing oue, ho asked, IlIs
S- bore ?" She came in that instant. " Tbank God 1" ho said, as
thougli lie nover thought to see us ail togothor again. Ho took a Most
afieetionate leave cf Mr'. Ccx, saying fervently, IlGod biess you and your
work 1" Thon as we wore leaving him, (fearing lest lie should b eox-
haustod,) ho grasped his band, and, gatlîering i trntsadwt
strong feeling, IlSucess te China 1"gbi teghsadwh

Blis few romnaîning days hoe dosed almost continually, and towards
night hoe wandered a littie: now and thon hoe revived. "«But," hcoee

dysIdl "Ir so, oecupicd 'with heavonly things that I find it difficuit te,
corne baok te, earthly."

Thursday. May 9.-is old friend and fellow-labourer in the South-
wark Auxiliary Bible Socety, thc Rev. George Clayton, came te, sec him;
and said that it vwas> hoe believed, a special znnswer te, prayer that ho found
him alive. -1I only liard cf your illness," said ho, I ast weok." I
enquirod at the Strangers' Friend Ofico, and at the Mission flouse, and
mot with nothing but discouragoment. 'It's toc lato-impossible-you
won't find him alive. I only heard of your illnoss," said ho, Illast iveel<.
I enqu!ired at the Strangers' Friend office, and at the Mission flouse, and
met with nothing but discouragoniont. 'Its too Iato-Impossibbc-You
wou't find hirn ahive.' But I felt oonvinced that you would ho detained
tubl 1 should sec you." Aftex..a, few '.words had- been exchanged on happy
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days past togyether fifty ycars ago, and glorions days to, corne, Mr. Cinyton
repoated the 23rd Psalrn, and prayed. Wlien lie was gne, iny fathor
said, that wvill bc the last, 1 think.>'

A fow days before iny fathoer's deatli, Mr- A\rthur saw hirn. H1e was
unable to make Mýr. Arthur undorstand Nvhat lie wislied to say-but my
mother interpretedl tho half-spoken words-" I wishi to glorify God iu
dambness."

To a friond, ho said--I like to sec that suile. Whcre I amn going
smilo always answers to stnile. It is not always so bore."

One of these days he calied one of bis daughters to lîîoe, and said
deliberately, tliough Nvith. great, diffieulty, IlMay tho peace of God whieh
passeth ail understanding keep you beart and mind throughi Christ Jesus
continually: give you grace and wisdom to train up al! your ehildren for
eternity." Ho aiso gave directions te, my mother respecting bis funeral.

May iOth, Friday.-Two of us standing by hiim noticed bis eyes fixed
long tirno as if gazing at soinethi-ng. When asked ivhiat it was, lie

answcred "«only freshi manifestations of God." Again, in the afternoon,
"Open the gate." And again, "lStili hoping for hleaven." Late in the
evening as lie grew fecbler ive sun-

&&My God the spring of ail my joys," &c.

-He tried to put in a note or two. When we came to-

"The wings of love and arms of faith,
Should bear me conqueror through,"1

He said distinctly, IlYes-faith-prayer-praise Hlmn- for ail that is
past-trust Hîm"-the lino was finished for hirni

"Trust Him for ail that's to corne."1

-1e went on, "lFor ever and ever ; Ris name be glorifled P"
Two of us watohed by hlm, alternately, that night. 11e was heard to,

say faintly, IlHappy-happy-bess the Lord 1"
lith.-With the dawn of this morning carne the conviction tbat "4the

long figlit of bodily affliction" was ail but over. H1e had consod to take
notice of the watehers by his side; yet on recoiving aid from oue of bis
servants who raised hlm. into au casier position, ho tried to, speak more
than once-and at last was heard to say, witlî bis wontcd courtesy-
"'Thank him for the relief. Shortly after his breathing ehanged.
About half-past ton o'elock bis family gatlîered round bis bed. My
mother repeated the words, IlYea, though, I walk through. the valloy of
the shadow of death ' I will four ne evil: for tkez& art with me." At
these words, there was a slight but expressive motion of lis head-the
last sigu etf conseiousness. Exactly as thec dock struek twolve, bis spirit
passed away.

"1The path of the just is as the' shining light, that shineth more and
more unto thc perfect day." Goa givo us graco that our path inay se.
shine, and that hereafter wc rnay find a highor 1ifel"
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THE SECOND TEMIPLE -MORE GLORIOUS TIJAN THE FIJIST.

"Thus saith t'ti Lord of 1-asts I will fill this boue ith xny
gory -~< Theglory of this latter bouse shall be greater than of the

fornir."-IJag.ii., G, 7, 9.
One of the grandest and niost explicit of the prophetic promises of the

Old Testamnent. We shail attempt its elucidation by bricfly answering the
thirc following questiois :-1. For whiat particular purpose wis it littered ?
2. Was that purpose ever aecoxnplislied ? 3. ilas the predietion ilseli'
ever been realized ? And,

First For what partieular purpose, was the prophet divinely
Ciinoved" to utter the above, language ? The records supplied
in this Book, in conneetion with those -g'iven in Ezra, furnishi these
historical fluets :That when the returncd exiles celek,-atcd i'ith great
rejoicings the actual commencemnent of the Second Temple, there, were,
present some, aged and veneratcd persans wvho wept aloud for disappoint-
mient and grief, because "iii their eyes" the second was likely to be "as
nothing in coniparison of " the first, whiehi they well rcmemibercd. That
soon aftersvards the wvark ivas stopped, chiefly as the resuit of violent per-
secutions, and successful intrigues at thie Persian Court, carried an against
the Jews by their envious neiglibours the Saînaritans, but partly a-'s the
resuit of' rchigious apathiy and the dislieartening impressions made in
reference to thie inferiority of the second bouse, suipposing- its plan sbould
be fally exeeuited. And that sa strang were these sad impressions, even
sixteen years afterwards, whien the work wvas resumned, that but for the
opportune and encouraging ninistrations ofý ille propluets Zachariahi and

lggai, this great national enterprise mnighit neyer have been proseeuted.
It was about thiree weeks after the workz mis resumied that, l-Iagai id-
dressedl the biuilders in the stimulating, prophetie message (part of whiieh
is now under consideration), for the specifie purpose of securing the coin-
pletion of the Temiple.-upon w'hicb, pcrhaps, the achievemient of stili
grander purposes dependcd. But,

Seeondly : \Vas this partieular purpose realiy aceoniplisied ? Thie
rely is Ofin'eie f conrse the events prcdicted ivere conditioned on
the prosecution of the work. "lThe latter louse" niust be tujit, or it
neyer can bc "filcd with glory." Now, the inspired records tell us (Ezra
i. S-11.), that Cyrus authorized Sîîeshibazzar, i. e. Zcrubbabel, to gvera
the retnrned exiles, and ta rebuild thecir Temple accordiîig to the Iniperial
,decree; and Jehovah determined, (Zaclh. iv. 9), that, this saine illustrious
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Prince sliould complote the work, whiich was actually the case ; for afior
its suspension for about til'tcen years, lio was oncotir,-gd by the ediet of~ the
râiniin- monarchi of Pecsia, and by thie exhortations or' Iaggai the pro-
phct, (Ezra vi. and Hag. i.), again to suininon the voi-kmcet toýgotiir for'
-flîat purpose on the tenity-f'ourthi day of the sixtli iioiîtlî of' the second
year of Darius the Seconid, and to persovere in the unndortaking' tili the
-tlird day of' the month Adar, in the sixth ycar of tho saine roign, w.hen
"Ltli.s ]'Ouse ivas fiihd'-z vi. 14, 15. Let us, thon, inquire,

Tiiidly :If' this grand prophoctie promise of llaggai bias oevcr heen re-
alized. Bofore affiring its aecoi iiniont, wc pause to, ask,-lni what
-consisted thiat reienîbered and laniontcd glory of the lirst Temple? Wore
those -tgcd inourners thinking only of its mnaterial, woalth and inagnifi-
-cenco ? Or did thocy also, iourti the loss of thoir ancicîit Ark, ih li is
,contents and appendages, the Shechinith, and the llospon'sivo Oracle ?
They well kaocv thoso hiad ail been lost. Could thecy hopo for thocir ro-
.eovory ? Lot us look at the ehecering prophiey under consideration,
.rciniemboriuîgý thiat we are to seek its fulfihacant in those events whiicli pro-
perly belong to the history of the second Temple, whieh niaintained its
existence tili I-Iorod the Great, and afterwards, iii its gorgeCous substittute,
tili destroyed by the lRomans. Now, the ge rltos-tiuwmoy of historians
is, thiat in point of mnaterial spleîîdour the second Tomple nover ovon
*equallod tho firs,-a, verdict undouhtodly correct, wlvhon the second is coin -
pared witli the first as Soloion lef't it, tlîough not so near the trutlî wvhen
compared ii it just provious to ils destru ction by t'Le Ohaldoans. 1-Iow
rnany tiînes lîad sacrilegious hands plundcred its troasures, and assailel.
its unrivalled adortitients! Besides, the second Temple, whcen rebuilt
and doccoratcd by 11ci od in so -2ostlY a stylo, would coinîpaxe to advantage
witlî the first, as scen by thoe aged inourners.

But thiougli part of tlîis proplieoy înay relate to the inaterial magnificence
whichi tLie second Temple acquired, yot the promise, "I wlll fli this house
-%witlî îny gloi'y," is evidently prv'Uetivc of events oxceeding ail moere oarthiy
spiendour by as ninoh, atloast, as the Sheohinahi thiat inliabited. Soloimon'ý
Temple exe.-ding in glory A its othor attractions ; while the application
niade of one promninent part of this prophiecy7-in I'leb. xii. 96-28--night
lead our iiiinds forward to that evenitf*ul period w'liiehi witniessed t'le
abolition of Judaisni, a-ad the establislinint of the glorions and more per-
manent Dispensation of the Spirit.

flore ive ask-,--Did sucli divine manifestations ever oceur in the second
Temple as inighit be justly considered a fulfihuient of the promise to, "1111 it
vwith glory," and tkuis rendering the latter house more glorious tlîan the for-
,mer ? So we believe. It could nover boast of the Ark-, withi its sacred trea-
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sures and typical Mercy-scat; but Deity incarnate-the IDesire of ail
Nationis"'-onoured it witl i s presence on several occasions, and thus the
truc M)ercy-seat,in the person of the One Mediator,was there revealed. ?Never
in that Temple did the officiating high-priest behold with wondering awe the
Divine Shechinahi bathing with glorious light the overslmdowing wings of~
the symbolical Cherubirn, and listen with tremibllng joy to those merci
fui utterances of a propitiated and sin-4brgiving God : but othcr cycs be-
held iwithin that saered edifice, a si-h mor stage "or lorious, and
inore signifleant than was ever witnessed in the Temple of' Solomion. Fior
where else did Ood fulil the great prophecy of Joci in C,. out-pouring of'
the Spirit ?-iihl certainly filled the bouse wvith. glory. Ilei e then, as
we believe, "the promise of the Pather", was realized, and the Holy
Comforter received,-under whose irresistible energy and truth-revealing
ageney, synibolized by 'Ithe niighty rusliing wind," and th I coyen
tougues like as of fire,I a few despised fishermen were iniraculously cin-
powered to proclaimu theglorious Gospel of Peace in languages they a
imever learned, securingl as the resuit, tlic conversion of intelligent thou-
sands to, a crueified IRedeemr 1i Werc scenes of equal interest, sublimity,
and glory ever witnessed on carth by wondering mortals ?

This, then, is the position ive assume: That the fulfilment of JoeoFs pro-
phecy, by the glorious events of' the Christian Penteeost, included also the
aceoinplishmient, of the predietion,'llI will fili this bouse Nwitli mly glor.y.
lu support of tliis position wc subrnit the following argumien ts: 1. That
the "liouse" in %vlieli the Disciples received "the promise of thc Fathie'
mnust also have contained wtanyj otit'rp)ersons, who instantly cireulated

th Cidns tmogh tlieceity, and miust 'have been large enough to afford

accomminodation for the astouished iiultitudes that rushed to the place,
and there heard theîvi),eh'es addrcssed in their various native tongues.
But it appears froui /ie(,ts i.'13., that, the ulppcr rown. spolcen of was only
the private residence of the Aposties for the tinie being, "l' %Ylere abode
Peter and James," et. We conelude, therefore, that the 'supper roon"
v;as not the place wvhore the Disciples wvere "LaIl filled withi the lIoly
Gliost," and where thecy iiuîuîediately afterwards proelaiined "the wonder-
fuli works of God." 2. It is further evident, from Aets i. 14.3 and froîin
chap. xi. L, that the Disciples "iail continued with one accord"l-i. e.,
unitedly--iin prayer and supplication till "the day of Pentccost was fully
couIic." But the closing words of St Luke's Gospel assures us that they
"(were continually iL the 2'mhpraising and blcssing God,» where also
they continucd "'dai.' with one accorde" after the Penteeost, aecording to,
the saine authority,-Acts ii. 46. Hence we conclude tliat the sccond
Temple, and not a private upper reon, was hionoured as the scene of thos
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miraeulous solemnities, which wroughcIt the downfall of Judaism, and long-
establishced systeins of paganism, whiich inauguratcd the still-inecasing
empire of the Prince of Pence, and which, fulfilled at once that wonderfu1
prediction of Joel, aud the gyrandl prophectie promise of Haggi

A LOVE, LY PICTURE.
Many of thie pic-judices in the present, day against vital Christianitv

are traceable to distoýrted apprehlensions of its rcal excellence. Who ean
rend the followiin exq.:*site portrait of its graces aud characteristies with
the original?

Whatever eisc tiiere ho, if there be not love, it profits nothing, it proves
nothing. Love to God and our neighbour is the essence of piety. It is
the bà the basis, the staple eleinent; and if the, great coinmandinent,
and the. next greatest, be absent, whatever else there be, tiiere is not
Chirist.ianity. . . . . . .

Joy. The essence of love is nttachiment. Joy is tiie happiness of' love.
It is love exulting. It is love aware of its own felicity, and rioting in
riches wich it lias no fear of ehstg.It is love taking a look nt its
trensure, and surrendering itself' to bliss without foreboding. '"God's
promises appear so strong, so solid, so substantial, more so than the racks
and everlastiîg hbis; and bis perfections, wliat sliall 1 say of theni ?
Whcen I think of one, I wislî to dwell upon it for ever; but another, and
-another cqr"Jily glorious, dlaimis a sliare of admiration; and whcn 1 begin
to praiso, I wishi nover to cease, but to find it the Commencement of that
song wvhîcli will nover end. Vcry oftcîi ])ave 1 feit as if 1 could, that mno-
ment throw off the body, witlout first going tu bid theni farewell tlmat are
at hiome in miy liouse. Let whio will be richi, or admired, or prosparous,
it is enougli for nie tliat there is sueli a Cod as Jeliovili, sueli a Saviour
Us Jcsus, and that tlîoy are infinitely aud unchangcably glorious and
happy 1" And iii a similar framie another fet-", Were thie univers-e
dcstroycd, and I the only bcing in it besides God, lie is fully adequate to
illy complote happiness;. and had I beon in -in African ivood, surroundcd
by venonicus serpents, devouring, beasts, snd savarle mon, in sucli a fraie
1 slîonld bc the subjeet of perfect peace aud cx-altcd joy."

Pece. If joy ho love exulting, pence is love rcposiiig. It is love on
the ,m-cen pastures, it is love beside tlie stîll waters. It is the great cali
-which cornes, over tuie conscience, -whien it secs the Ctoncluent sufficient,
and thec Saiou vlig It is uncloudcd azure in a lake of glarss; it is,
thec soul, wvhiclh Christ lias pacified, sprend out iii screnity and simple fiuith,

and th LordGod, erciful and g-racions, siniling over it,
Long-suffering. Thîis is love cnduring. If' the trial coine direct froin

God, it is cnough. It is correction. fi is his licavculy Fathcr's hand,
and witli Luther, the disciple cris-" Strike, Lord, strike. B3ut, oh!
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-do îîot fbr-sake nie." If tiri trial corne froni Christiaun bjrtliren, till it be
seven foid scveiity tinics rcpeatcd, love to, Jesus dcrnandls forgiveiicssý. Il'
it coic froin ivordly men, it is the occasion for thiat nmagnaiunity wliclus

rccnnup e cvii withi g0od. And in every caIse, it is an opportunity for
I1ovdthc a -Faviour, wvhonu sufferings made, perfect. Thnt Sayiour never

lo-dtèFathier more intcnsely, than iihcn the Fathcr's fluc 'vas hid.
and ivhen the bitter cul) proclainied bis Justice terrible and Lis trUthl

ser.Onte aposile denicd hiinu, anrd ail the disciples fbrsook liiîuu- but
'Jesýus prayed for Peter, whilst, Petcr iwas cursing, and ]lis love followced
tlic rest, cmil whuui they 'xere runingi- away. Jerusalnui killcd huaii ; but
iii fbrc-sigut of the gunilty deed, it wvasovcr Jerusalcai tinit Jesus w,,ept, and
'whcux the decd was done, in publislingi pardon and the pence of God, it
-,vas at, Jerusalcin th-at cvangelists wure dir-ccted ho begiin.

Oeteusor ifréctioil;teciess. T1his is love iii snciety. It is love
holding initercourse wvith those around it. It is tha.t cordiality of.sct
and tIhat soul, or sp.-eeh, which assures us tluat -inid and carncst lixarts
*may stili be muet ivitlh here, below. Lt is tluat, quiet influence whe.like
the secntced fiaine as an alabaster lanmp, fils xnany a home wvith Iight, ani
-varinth, and fragrance, all together. Lt is the carpet, soft and deep,
whlui, wilst it diffuses a look of ample eonifort, deadens niany a craekci
Sound. IL is the curtain whichl, froin nany a belove-d fon, wvards off at
once the suluuners glow and the iwinter's %villa. Lt is the pillow on1 whiehl
:sickness lays its hcazd and forýgets hiaif its înlisery, and ho «vllhiblî deathl
conues ini a bauinier dreaun. Lt is co.-sidcriitencss. L is ivarmntlu of af-
Lfeetion. L i. prompiltitude or ,zyiipitliy. It i.s love iii ail its depith auud
ail its delicaey. it is every iiielting thiug includcd iii tliat uncls
Cgrace, " the GENTLENESS Of Crs.

Goodncss or beueiiecuce. Love in action, love ivithi its band nt the
plon±rhi, love with tlue burthen on its back. It is love earrying ui edicinec
to Ihe ieand food-to the f*,uuisicd. It is love rcading the Bible to hue
blind, aud explaiming the gospel to elle fMon in his ccli. L is love at the

Suda.casor in the ra.e-clol t is love at, flicoe l-or or
.sailiî-ýg fir away iii the unissionary ship. But iatever tausk& it unider-taikes.
it is 'tili -the ýsane-love followin-g R-is footstepis &'wluo ivnt about con-
tinually clom.tq 9o0d.'"

Jaitif. Wý'Itctlicr it inuans trust iii God, or fidehity ho principle and
duty, faitlh is love iii tle b;ittle-flcld. It is constaitey followving liard afici-
GTOd, whcen the world dgsdowuiiwaurd, anud tue flcshi cries-, lialt.' It is
.zeal holding faust soutnd Nwords iwheu ibrvor is costly and çouund ivord::
arc obnoxious. 1v is fîr;uncss marchin-- trlir fire aud tlur'ugrla
ir.ter to the post, ivhcerc, dut-y culs adlie capitain waiis. Lt. '
Elhih besore AIab. Lt is Stepuet beflbrc the saihciidriiun. Lt is Luther
zit Worins. L, is thie martyr iii the fiantes Oh, no! It. isJeu
in) tue descrt. It is Jesuqs in GeIsuae t is Jesus on thucero
.zInd it is iwhoisocvcr, puirsuin, te patli or fmnisluing the ivork iwhichl God
bias -iven him, like file g-reat, forerunner, does utot, Iar to clie.

Meu"sis love at, -cliool-love ut, the S-aviour's sciiool. L is Chri-
tian iowlihood. Lt is the di:sciple lcarning to, kuow litself ? learning. to
fe-zr, naud distrust, and abhor ijusef. IL is the disciple praucticing the
swvct self'-enpytin-, lesson of putting on flic Lord Jcsus. ancd findhn ail]
lis rightcousniess i tixat riglhteous otîter. It is the disciple l<2arîiulg te
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defects of ]lis oin chenracter, and taking hints froin hostile ns ivel ais
friend nionitors. It is the disceiple pr.aying aud. wavtellill for the iiii-
provemnent of bis talents, thi îellow-ing of Ibistipr d thle aiilior.t-
tion of blis character. lIt is the lovint- Chýristian at the S;aviolr*s 1ýQt.

leaiiîîg of liîî whio is inck znd lowly, a1ýnd findini- rcst for luS Owni s01ul.
Tcîuuper.anee. Love taking exercise, love cndurin-, hardnless, love e-

iig to beerane hca,,ltbiful cand athietie, love itriving for the inuastcry in Il
thIlngs, anud briiuging- the body under. lIt is superiority to sensuzil deligluts.
and it is the power of applyiu)g icsolutely to the irk-soiine dut-les fbr the
Mastcr's sake. lIt is scîlf-denial inù self-control. Feairful last iL shu
subside to gross carnality, or w:îste aw.iy into sha-.dowvy and lucetie sen-
tuxiient; temperance is love alort and finieously astir; soinetimes risillig
beibre day for prayer, soinilimes spending thiat day ou tasks wliehi Lazi-
xzess or daintîness declines. It is love with eirt loins, and dusty feet,
.Imd blistercd bauds. lIt is love wvill the cnipty scrip but the glowing
obicekz - love subsisting on pulse and miter, but g-roivi so lie.tltiilul :nid so
hardy, thlat it "'beareatli al]1i±s bclievetbi Ill thiurs, hlopelli cli tiuin.

REMEMIEIZ, T1uE CORK.

M Vlxexx Villiers, itkle of Bueckinglxam, wvas 11nwell: King- Jamles 1l.
Sent z-m lrishI priest to couvert huaii to Popery. TIllc duike, apprised
î>j the visit alid. its objt'ct, er COItccu.tsly r-ccivedl tie prwwst, alxxd

exrscdgrceat %villiuguulessý to Ilet iinstrufeed. Buit belOre tiley
entercd îxpu:n religioius discussion, it %was- agreed thalf they sbiolld
dIrinik a, -Alass uf %Viletcthr Ai ter they hazd clrauuk a Nvl1uUe, tuev

dukez t0ok the voiri mit (if the Imtle, aid strolikiug it.. wvith -reat
ra.vi ty asked the pritst: "'How do yon liethis liuorse? Th'e priest
%vas Coli *0111(ed -ald .Silit. Thcie u otimiJed ail thue wvhiie i.
st r<îk t cork alid praise bis lt'aultifui Ilorse. ' orgae"e
at leulul s.-id the priest, 4, lins eclwseux ail ilxsensouxable iinie ta Ile

nît.'rrV." " Mderr "' cries the. dk;"i-.icrry! 1 was ilev<'r more
serions mn ily lire. Docs nt 3your rce'erclice se that thlis isn a

bietil4utiftil 4e? Xîurii glc," îies the fathler, "Shiîld coin-
pose Nvtiurseîf, %iud uîxde.' "Cîsdr"as-r tlîe dukw,
snm1rily, C wli-it iiiist 1 consider ? "(II," sa-id the priest, - 't liv
fooisbl,-it is surcly a puicr ink h cal zi cork a horsef1 CC whlua!

'%V()1111 yon persuade iie that so fine a couïser is nothuingr but a cr?
NÇothùîgl« but at Cork, saYýs tle f;te.WC]]," replies the dulie',

caliily, as if i-eovi:riin from a drcaîn, CC I iili not be ton plisitive-
ily illuess niay' liave di4scouupcxs-ed' mv mmiid;- but low do yonî prove
Ili-t it is not a luorse?11 Alid saig.this. lie looked as if ver',' inusane.
rTe puiest. hy Nvzay (if scithim ihie quiestion, replicd: " My lea;r lord

dukre, you iinunt se:c the thing is nonîsense. Yon tookz -%vha.t Von call
youîr liorse onit of thlat huttle a- fe-% muinutes :'lo; aid, if Yonu are not
miît of your senses, ymu nitust kzuloi tIlUt it isS illply a Cork."' CC Oht,
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weUt weIly, said the dukze, " your reverence may bc righit, 1 ain sub-
jcct to -whims; ]et us talk no more of the cork, but proceed to the
holy business whiçh brouglit you Iiither."1 The priest then entered
upon points controvertcd betweç-ni Papists and Protestants, anci
continued until the duke said: " If your reverence can prove to ine the
doctrine of transubstantiation, I can easily believe ail the rest." This-the
priest coinmenced to do in the best way lie could, and concluded by ask-
in- the duke if lie did not think the transubstantiation believed i by the
Rlomish Chiurch both possible and truc. The iDuke listened very atten-
tively -to ail hie had to say, and answered the quest.on thus: " 'You
thought mie foolishi, perlîaps suspected nie getting insane, when 1 spoke of
a eork as a horse-your assertion o? bread and wine bein- the actual
body and blood o? Christ is every whit as absurd, and a little more pro-
fane. But out o? your own nmouth arc you coudemned. Yen take a
piece of hread, out of a box, prononnc a few wvords over it, and thien
deelare i. ehanged into flesli and blood. You miust sec that the thing is
nonsense, if net worse. If yen arc not ont of your senses it cannot but
bc evident to you that it is bread still, and îîothing cIsc. Reme-mber the
cork, fatiier; reinember thîe cork!

MY LOADSTAJI.

13Y SIIELDON CHADWICK.

There is a loadstar in my soul,
Whose glorieus radiance dietli never:

O'er ]ife's deep fire-seas it shahi roll,
And gather strength for ever.

It is that 1 xnight hive to ho
A blcssing and a balin to others,

In fruit and fiowerage likze a trc,
To huxnblcst men my brothers.

My hclm-star, and mny pilot-dreami,
Above lifc's arc a grrowing spiendour,

A psalm within mny hecart--a gleamn
As summcer sunlight tender,

It is thiat the Divine mnay fill
The seul witli love and jey excecding,

And beauty its soft dew distil
In hearts with anguisli bleeding.
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It guides me with its sacred liglit,
Like a fire-pillar God-like burning;

I worshîp it by day and nighlt
In iuany a silent yearning.

'Tis that thiis singing Eden carthi-
Lovels founitain wvhere wc linger,

May becfthe home of faith and wortli,
Ileavcn's symfbol and joy-bringer.

When Genlus shall not bear a ban,
]3ecause its Pathi is blealz aiid tliorny;

When man shall grasp the hand of muan,
Rowcvcr broivn and hiorny.

Thle hardness of the toiler's hand
Shall be the lionour-badge of labour,

The noblest worn ia the land
For deeds thiat shanie the sabre.

It beaconeth iwîth its hallowed fiame
The tiirýe when man shial trcad on error,

When honcst thouglit shial bring no shamc,
The love of truth no terror;

Nor, as the martyr's soul doth risc
To Heaven froxu llames and scaffolds gory,

Shall -want and 'woe and sacrifice
Bce Merit's pathi to glory.

I know perfection is not ours,
But this dear world miglit mucli be niended,

If -,%e would. scatter joy's sweet fiowers,
O'er hearts witli sorrow rendcd;

As when night's pennly eyelid drops
Refreshing dew on flowers thiat perish,

The drooping soul's znost fragrant hopes
Lovc's honcy dcw ivill chcrish.

There is a Ioadstar in niy soul
%Vhich gilds with hope zay lowly living,

,Cheers me wvith mausic to the goal,
Wings ±o MnY shoulders giving:

It calncth with its smilc of light
Life's troubled waves of care and sorrovr,

-And -%hîspcrs through the wcary nxight
0f Sun and flowers to-nMorrow.
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CHl''ACrfEIISTICS AND TJeND-
ENCIES Oi ODELN\'A
TIVE T1'IEOLOCGY.

Thie bitory of tire Bible is strarige
id tlirilirrg. Its influence lias no

parallel. To a %vorld enslaved, be-
îirdîIted, and guilty, it lias been ail in-
spirer of hop v-a power of eIev'ation
and progress. Its doctrines, prccpts,
arnd ('xarnlls, have iii ail ages and
Chinies cornec brime- to the Wiatts of
1mc1ieiv itli the powcer of a divine in-
Sl)irtition. Its beairîs have tiinted the
fairest fliwers of thouglitand ripenled
thre rielrest fruits of mind. Those
tolintries wvliere the Bible hias bCCImý
lover], hiîoored, and strrdied, and lie-
corne the aeknowledged rule of life,
have advanced in civiliyation, libert,,
science, religion, and ail the elemients
O~f trac greatness. In tiiose couintries
wlrere it lias becii nieglected,7 excluided,
or umknowni, science la1)nuishecs, tyr-
anny rŽxalts lier tlirone, anrd ignorance,
vruclty, aund barbarisîn maintain un-

brokn s y.Buit tie power ofdivinc
truth on individuai iinids presents its
gqlreatctst tritirriplis. The lessons of tire
ibile bave proinlted the înost heroic

,rehzevemnts. and have licen the iii-
sîriratiori of the iioblest, lives. It Iras
wlrisjwred peace, t-o the disconsolatc,
librrrty to the ensiaved, courage and
9trengltti to the fainting-, and unfolded,

iirortaiity. Ani yet its reception iii
the %vorld lia,; borne sad tcestiînony to,
the trutli of its portraiture of Itunian
nature. Its trutlîful utteraîîces were
arot accents of gratifying approbation
to sellisli hearts. IL adinitttcd no
c'omipromiîse -%itli tIre niost clicrislic(l
frîrîns of wreng. Ilence> in spite of its

purity ad beignity, it, lias always.
aivankrried liostility.

Tire jiroud aird seif-rigliteous hate
it, because it iiiiriiaskis 'tircir liolloiw
pretentiorîs, and dcliglits to lionor hat-
iity. Tyrants of ail grades liate it,

because it spealcs brave wvords of re-
bukec to opp)ressionr, and tender words
of syrnpatlîy witl tIre downtrodden
and oppresscd. Priest-craft and caste
hute iL, because it so strongiy iaiii-
titins tire dignity of tire individu-
ai conscience, andi kiows nîo su-
î)erior'ity b)etwvcin marn and man, but
nmoral wortii. And vaci llating specu-
lative pbilosophy irates iL. because
it requires faitir il fixed prinîciples of
truth. Tlie history of Christiaiiity i:
a succession of assuits. Dut the tri-
unmplis of the past are a pledge of its
iiîviiicibi lity against fuiture assailants.
cl It stands a rockz of adainanit arni(st
the %viid waves of linîriaubelief,"*
upiield by Uts Omnipotent autiior
agaiiist cvery foc. rfiouglî tire greut
cause of ail opposition to tire gospel
is the zintagoniisia of tire Unicenewed
lrcart, to tIre l)Irity, liriiiity, aîîd run-
sclfisliniess it meaires, yet the prevail-
iirg pliilosophy of tire tirnies lbas iargely
determnined tIre forîns of tliat opposi-
tiori. !n tire iust ceitri tIre Scisa-
salional Plrilosophy of Loche, puislreid
to ail extrene, eîadcd i tire nîn-terial-
isin of Priestiy and tire Frerîcli pi-
losopliers; and gave stegh to
Atîreistie assaults iaistCirristianity.
M1ore recentiy the Ideal 1lhilosolphy of
[Canît, Fichîte, Schelling, anîd Hlegel,
lias largely niouiled tIre tîîeology of
Gcrîrrany to haririoiize -witli its as-
sirrnptiorîs. Thris false pîiilospiry,
%viiril reduces ail lreing to a îîrocess of
tîrouglit, anrd sets tire intuitions of tIre
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iind atoýe ail external evidence, lias
b>ei applie(l to theology aiid ilical
criticisiti) withd(lstrtictive freedoîn by
much. writers as Du'Wctte, Wgcedr
l3auer, and Strauss. They have înelted
the objective truths of thc Bible in the
cruiciblù of thcir philoso1 ihy, miitil
noth ing renmains buit transcendentai
inysticisan ; and quiicud alarin by
doelaring, that spiritual nîcanlingr is
not dîstlîrbed, by dcnlying the truth of
the facts and tuachings of Revelation!
'Plie elicet upoîî the religious lifé of
Gernmany lias been nîxost disastrous. A
Uold scepticism, or avowed P:îaitlhismi
wais la-gulv usîue for the inispir-
ing aid. .onsoling trilths of the gospel.
'Ple influence of this sehiool of specut-
lative thei>ology li) as îîot, been naifeit
in ii ngltt.nd and Ainericît. The Il Broad
Chli"' )a.rty of Englande and the
fLiberal Christians"' ofAnriaae
its, reflectors and expounders. Froni
thiS Sour1ce they drZIIV thOit prfinCipal
tiiecries, criticisnîis, and argmenlts
uîodifled of couirse to the eonditioîîs of
society, and the. state of opinion in
thes-e Coilltries. It is surprising, that
at a tinic wiîen theology iii Gernmany is
v'eiling its liglit butfore the rcvived
powuer of seripture Chiristiani ty that
men whlo inalze strong- lrett'ntioxls to
bc needn tinkiler.s, shouild hc-
t'orne the v'endcrs of these warîingii
speculaitions. Al strong rmiction i s
nlow in p-ïogress in Gerrnnniiy, and the
long- dominant Scepticisîn of the Ideal
Phlilosophiy, lias ben ably and suic-
ce,;sfily confrontcd on its own. soul.
f;uci îîamcs as N,,eanider, 1Iengstcn?îrg,
Trlîohîlcl, Rýriiuna.Clhe, and Müliler, arc
naines of hiope for the fture. Btt
doubtless 'lrawn Ùy sornu mloral SYln-
pathy, ouli Allêlo-Saxon Rationalists
sceai to hiave stiidied. only the scupti-
cal N%"riteîs,; and to be mostly unalvare
of the existence of a butter class, cou-
tainiing answers to the objections SO

promiliently set forth,7 as freshi froîni
the nuilt of originial thoug-lit.

A hlae writcr compares thu Eng.<lishi
stuidenits of Gerni-an theology to King
Sol oinon's inurchants--sonie broughlt
baCk "g-oli, silvur, and ivory ;"1 and
sornue on13ly asses anîd p)etcoceks'
Ainong the assailants of the attority
and inspiration of the Bible iii Aller-
ica, Tlheodor-e Parker lias attained a
weull earne(l pr-înane. e pos-,
sessed nliany Cecnents of i îd1bîence ani
popfflarity. Buît lîovwver freuly wve

cnt couirage, and brcad himian svm-
pathy, lus strol< i<'r n"lc
and extenisive, if niot prcfonind lcarning,2
no impartial critile ean (leny that, Ile is
clîaractc'ri7edi by il logical dogînlatismn
-liasty gceaiainad unfai r
iiiisrep)rusentatio.s of the opinions of
hli.sopponients. lstnt r ire
by stralige înconsistency. Hoe tells
lis hait l ear-ly Childhood, (curtatilly
belore hoe could hiavu exaîincid t!ie
subject,) hoe gave 11p the comninloi idea,
of God, and i îany points iii the popu-
lar thicology; yet scmns to, think bis
dicta 1111disp n table, andl sncrs at those,
wvho aftcr the înost sinceri' and thor-
ougli rescarcli, hav.e adlopted di fféent
conclusions. -Ie presîunuis to detur-
mine. irlat Goâ ouglit to be ,and to do,
thoen liolds up to conteinpt a God who(
can hiate any iuan ; yct iii soilie othier
wtord, h lîi inscl-fdnonete sl-ave-
holdcr, the untemapurate, or the qelflsll
1îypocrîtelas types of humn11anity tlhat hi!ý
soul abliors. lictakes for gralited thlat
Ibis opuiimmo!s awli tuie îîmivers.d iibtnic.
tions of îni-aind arte identital. Adopt-
in- wvîth other asssuiîptioiis froin M.
Comte, a thecory of thîe gen r )o-ress
of the race froin the rudust Fetishism,

eeyhu in hieo anmd eartl auid
liell i a~st bce shaped to luarinoaive %vith
lus oîhillolis. Miracles art rucjuted
becauise lie is SO W211 --cl&tailited wIIth
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the range of Divine power and action,
that he knows God nîever worked a
iniraüle. ie declares that certain pro-
phecies wvere wvritten after the avents-
tears into fragmuents and re-arraugces to
suiv bis Iwhimnl the books of the Holy
Seriptures--not, us might be expccted,
because by critical researcb, historie
evideace biad been discovered to sup-
port bis positions-but because the de-
grec of religious kntowledge indicated
at certain dates, is too bigrh to biarmon-
ize witli bis unbistoric theory of religi-
ous developmnent! 1 Humau depravity is
~scouted, as if the Bible invented it, in-
stead of accountîng for its undeniable
existence. Iv wvould be a stronger ob-
jection against the Diveine origia of the
Bible, thair ail that the infidels of ail
ages bave urged, if iv biad taniht a
contrary doctrine.

Iv is n.stoniisingý, lîow heartily a large
class of Unitariaus have adopted bis
blàsphemnous crudities; aid Lowv freely
they hurl the tharge of bigotry and
illiberality, against those w-ho dftre to,
question the utterances of their oracles,
Parker and Emerson. 1s a mnan vo be
branided as a bigot, because lie canniot
believe and admire evcry vagary ?
There is no tyranny wvorse tban the
tyranny of deinoeracy; and n6 intol-
erance ivorse than that of professed
liberalisin. To inensure Mr. Parlier's
influence upon bis tim-es, or su-
periority to other men, by the degree
of attention and popularivy lie securcd,
would be vo estimate bim by a false
stalndard. is professions of liberalivy
respectiug religious opinion bad a
special attraction for a large eluss, -w'o
wvere pleimsed to find vlîat their î-eckless
indifference and unbelief, could be se
wvell defeudcd-his clîivalrous indepen.
deuce, and fearless rebuke of oppres-
sion everywhere, gained him the espe-

cial sympathy of young nien-and bis
open attack8 on the popular opinions
of God and religion, arrested general
attention. Thousands beard of bini
throughi notices of bis false teachings,
who neyer would have otherwise beard
bis mime. Any common man who
propagates sentiments at variance withi
the prevailing feeling and beiief; will
becomne notorions. One borse that
breaks loose and runs away, attracts
more attention than one hundred that
do not rua awvay. We look upon the
lif*e of Theodore Parker with deep) sor-
row, that it was spent ia a vain effort
to destroy trutlhs tbiat shiall "ilour;sh
in iinmortal youth" wbea bis name is
forgrotten.

The recenit publication of a volume of'
theologica1 l "Essays and Rteviews," by
leading churchimen iii Eng-land, bas
drawvn attention to the progress of'
Rtationalisfn in the E stablished Churcli.
Apart fromn the position of the authors,
there is nothing in tbe book to account
for the attention it lias received.

1v coritains nonew objections. And
noue wvorthy of notice to whicli an.
swers bave nov already been given. hi.-
deed there is scarcely a leading argu.
meut in these IlEnquiries ia Theology"
but buas becu indicated in the West.
ininster Revicw alone, withini the last
fcw years. 1v is the fact of unqualified
Iufidelity being avowed by ministers
of a Protestant Churcb, wbo bave
sigyned the "lthirty niine articles," and
bave been regarded as tbe pledgcd de-
fenders of the faith tbey now assai],
that give-, this volume its notoriety. Its
interest bas been also enliaaced by
being regrarded us an indication of the,
state of theologital Iearning in, Eng-
land's oldest University. And certain-
ly, iii whatevcr else she inay excel,
there is evidence that the defenders of
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a Sound Scriptural thcologly, need nloV
be expeced fromn Oxford. A few years
.îgo Puseyisin wvas in te atsend(ant.
(Chtrchi anthority sotiugbt to stîpeisede
the exereise of private judgînent. A
vcry îîattnral re-actioni bas tah-en place.
E'xcss aiways fltlows iiiiiitural re-
straint One class, the levers of foi-in
und autiîority, haveC gore fiui!y to
Popery ; iiiiothcr class, thfo more in<le-
pendenitthiîîkers, in resisting the yolie

of' anthority, bave been borne ont the
reboundiing wave te doubting scepti-
cisîn. Ail ufl(u( ilnportaltcc nuy eaýsi-
iy be allaehod to the opinions oithese
writers. Proftîien<: in one braneh of
lilîowled.gc, does not constitute a man a
reliable guide in othier things. 4*Great
men are not aiways wise ;'aîàd are
often in their pride of knowledge ig

inorant of grreat truths, whiehl God lias
revcaled tothe inceli and lowly of heart.
WVhatever these writers know, they are
evidentiy withoiit an experience of
spiritual religion, aiff strangers te the
transpiring powver of' Divine girrce in
te saivation of mcn.

No iearning nor inteliectual acuite-
ness can supply titis deflcieney. it is
liard to avoid questioning the friend-
ship and sincerity of iinen, Nviho pro-
fess to believe the interests of the
church to be in danger from too xnuch.
faiLli, at a time wlien the pursuit of
physical science lias produced a
tendency to unduly exait secondary
causes, to the practical exclusion of
tie agency of Iln who zipholdeth ail
things by the word of Ris power. In-
deed the dlaima of Some of these Vrit-
ers to bc Christians, and friends of the
Bible, is -worse thanti duhious. It rcsts
upon the admission of some of its
truths, xnetamorphosed into, fanciful
orins, to harmonize with their specu-

lations. In vain thcy attempt to, ecear
themrscives of responsibility for cach

c-8

other's opinions. If seven writers
ixgree together te assauit the B3ook of
God on severai peints-to depreciate
its influence for good-to deny the
truth of its fiiets and doctrinies-to re-
ject its authoyity ais a special revelatien
front God-to eulogir.e opposiflg sys-
tellas, andl ulagnify the indebtedness
id the world te he(atheini-to depre-
dlate and traduice every forma. of cvi-
dence by ývhich it is dcefcnd(ed-andl
to %ele:Olne, %î'ît.l uiniistakeabie satis-
faction, ev ery the ory, hiowevcr unsup-
perted, that i hostile to te authority
and importunce of its revelations; no
professions of friendship, libcrality,
and love of truth wvill convince mcen
of coinnien sense and intelligence
that they are net Ilthe enieinies of te
cross of Christ." Titere is nothing
iie-% in an aýtteiinpt to makie a false
philosophy inould and fasliioi Clîris-
tiaîîity to harmonize wvitl its fantastic
speulatiomis.

Onosticisin weakeaed and corrupted
the eariy Chureit with very sîmlilar at-
temnjts. IlIn ail cases," says Mean-
der, "i te gnostics Nvcrp for expliiining
outivard tliings, fromiv ithin-that is
fronti their intuitions-which were
above aill dolibt." It necd excite no
surprise titat the system of tic Estab-
lislicd Clurchi-undter ivhiclî men are
brotiglit up for the ininistry, without
reference to religions eharacter, sim-
ply becituse there are rich. benefices to
«be obtained ;and the sacred office of
Lte pastorate is bought and sold, lîkec
stocks on te exchange, slîouid pro-
duce as legitimate fruits, mittisters
wlto are skepties at henrt, and who
viewv religion Lhroîmgl te distorting
haze of prejudice and vain phiosophy.
Nor is there anytliing strange in the
existence of a class of nmen, -without
fixed religioIns principies, giycn to
speculative titouglit, undecidcd and
vacillating; who feel a strong repug-
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rcxi to the whole skeptical sehool.
nance to many rcvcalcd truiths, and
therefore attcxnpt to x!lodify theixi to
suit their spccial vicws. Sueli a ciss
lias iilways beoxi large. It is not con-
fined to learnced professors and phii1oso-
phers. It coxitains many who have
no pretensions to lcarning. But it is
strange that this cines sbould cimbrace
Christian ministers ;and that they
should present thecir indecision xrnd
unhelief as a qualification to bc tcach-
crs of mankind, and leaders of the
religious opinions cf the age. If the
people aecept sucli leadershxip, le there
-Pny shadow of certainty whither thiey
shall bc led? To Deism ? ]>anthicisin?
or Atheisin? To eaeh ôf these the
arguments of this volume point by
tuirne. Can the philosophic authors
be really ignorant of tlic direct logical
tcndency of their disîngcnuious1y cx-
pressed sentiments ? It cannot bc.
'rhcy are-

,, Wil!ng to w0und, aud yet afraid to atl-ke,'

-Dn. TEmPLE atteml)ts to force the facts
.f universal history within the coni-
pass cf a fancifuil theory. H1e lowers

~the influence of the Bible) and magni-
fies that of hecathenisni-takles, the

'history of a smaîl portion of the
-race as if the history of Ilthe world1."
,-and strangely taizes the absence
-of direct historie testimeony to the
existence cf the knowledge of cer-
-tain truiths in the carly ages of the
,*wçorld, as proof of its non-existence.

Dit. WILLIAMxS, in is reCvieW Of
*Bunsen, adopts -with willing credulity,
the speculations of thiat very unreli-
able guide, who changed his theory of
the age of the world te»- thousand
years, from the discovery cf a piece cf
pottery in the mud of tlic Nile. It is
a sad evidence of a wrong moral lean-
ing when a man reserves ah bhis criti-
cism and ineredulity for the Biole,
and any antag-,,nistie theory is hailed
with delight, *without an attempt at

logical proof. Professer PowELL'S
essay is a stîbtie elaberation cf Humne's
argument agaiast miracles. It is a
inelanchioly fact, that the wvhole force
cf lus argument depends upon the
assunuption, that there is no personal
Almighuty God.

311t. II.SON's Il31ultitudii»ist ChturcI0'
is a strange allair. H1e plcads fer
a churcli, in whieli neither religiour,
belief, moral character, or Christi-
anity wîll be nccessary te mcmn-
bcrship, ani speaks vcry respect-
fuilly cf the HEATIIEN 1RCIIcmES!1
.à good portion cf his essay is pitiful,
special pleading, te show how hie can
coasistentiy remain Vicar cf Great
Stougliten, and at tUe saine time use
his energies te undermine aad dcstroy
the faith. lie bias promised te defcnd.

Mit. GooD)wiN (lic aise was educated
for the church, but refused te sign tUe
articles,) prescrnts the oft-repeated and
ansivercd geological objections te the
Mosaie Cosmiogony. Hle cvidcntly
dees neot wvant t e c how Revelation
and Science inay bc harmonizcd. His
objections have alrcady been answer-
cd by Lyell, Miller, Hitchcock, aad
our owvn Dawson.

MI. PATTISON'S Tendencies cf Religious
Thoiightfron 1688 te 1150, is a partial
rcvicw cf tUe history cf tlieology in
*England, during that period. The
'-act that lic arrives at flic cgenial

coaic1usioi., that in tUe discussions that
arose, the dlefend(ers cf Biblical Cliris-
tianity Uiad tUe most cf tUe argument.
entities lis acticle te a place ainong
thxese Il Reviews.",

And last, (thougli net lcast,) cones
Professer JOWETT'S cSSay On ScriptUrc
Iintcrprctatien-in which, while pro-
fcssedly laying down tUe 1a4v cf inter-
pretation, lie -,signs the sacrcd wvrit-
ings a position, that if accepted, would
render it a matter cf little consequence
how they are interpreted.

There are niany claracteristies corn-
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Tlîey all either quietly assume, or
dnginatically assert, that il the leara-
ing, liberality, intellect, and love of
truth, are on their side. No onu mould
suspect fromi tih2,ir verz3ion of thiîigs,
tbat there ivas a large nimber o>f
thouglitful, trutb-loving mn, wvlo
lad fîîll3 ' exanined thoir tlheories axi
objections, an(1 cahinly rejeeted them,
because fotind wanting in lo,-ica,
proof. No oaa could imag-ine froin
thiir inisrepreseîîtations, that whl li
tlxey wyere speaking of the power of
Christianity &~s offete ani obsolete,
that its influence wvas (leepeniug andi
widiniag in ovcry part of the w'orld1.
They are ail wiliing to coiucede the
e.,cellency of the Bible, if it wili onl1Y
cornec down froin its position of sut-
premaacy. They are distinguished by
a strong affection. for becatbenismn.
Thlis is not progress ; it is retrogres-
sion. Thore is no lack of *places froc
froin Ilbilbliolatry," wlbcre natural re-
ligion lias had frc scope. Yct, lîey
ask us Vo ronourice all tbat îuak-es
Cliristianity wortb havingr, and ro-
ceivo speculations tbat tliey do noV
attemp)tto domonstrato. ]3îîVCo ave
a more sure word of propliocy, wliore-
unto we do wvoil that Nwe take heed."
Indifféence is nioV liberality. Theî near-
or we live to the tbrono of -race; the
--trou,>-r will be our conviction that
the Bible is froîn God. Unbolief is, iii

A HASTY DooTout.-Some years ago
a sliipfrornSpain arrivod in VIe port
of Manilia. Among the passongers
was a young doctor frorn Madrid, ivho
lmad gone to the Philippines witb the
design of settling in the coiony and
pushing lis fortune by xncans of his
profession. On the mnorning aftcr ho
liad landed our doctor salliod forth for
a ivalk on the pasco. He lad noV pro-

ail cases. more a noral than an intel-
lectual stzate. To the learfle( , swelI
as to tho ignorant, applies thu decla-
rdti(>a of the Apostie,-" I1f our gospel
be hid, it is hid to theni that are lost .
ili v-1o011 the godW( of this wvorld *huath
blinided the îninds of thoîin wvhieh be-
lieve nlot, lest the ligbit of the glorious
grospel of Christ, who is the image of
God, shouild shinie untto themn."

We hlave before ius a vol umie cati led
(-The Christianity of bran'Fzt'ith
wichel worketh by love' :witlî Patri-
archal prophecy, by 1. 4. ., Eq"We
cinadiffly Confess tlmt we oponled thfi.
v'olumne with soute p)recjud(ice ; titios
have often deceîvcd uis, and wo feared.
this inight, buit are pleasingly clisap-
pointed. 1V is by a Inymnaii, and lie

spealis apologotical ly of the Ilinltrion
of secîtiar petis into tho mnystories of
holy thng' V dislike the expres-
sion Ilseoular poils" in suich a case as
this. No peu is secular that is em-
ployed huinbly and earnestly in the
defenco and illustration of scriptural
t.ruth. IlThe Cliristiunity of Abra-
bail" contains mueili valuablo exposi-
tion of prophecy, and forais a valuable
body of argument iii dcfcnce of the es-
soatiai trutbis of Christianity.

lIt inay bc had at the Boo-lloonî.

ceeded far wlien bis attention was at-
tracte(l to a. youîîg girl, a native, whlo
%vas walking a few paces ahead, of hiri.
Hoe observcd that ovory now ani thon
the girl stooped lier bonad towardt3 the
p.iveinoiit,wvhiiî was straightway spot-
tedwitliblood. Alarined on the girl's
account, our doctor Nvalkè-d rapidly
after lier, obscrving that sue stili con-:
tiaued to oxpectorate blood at inter-
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VxîLi as she %vent. Before lieceould
overtakec lier, thc girl liad reaclicd lier
hiome, a cottage in tue suburbs, ixîto
%vîuicli eue entcrcd. Theî doctor fol-
lowcd close ixpoxi lier hècîs, and suni-
nioxihîgi, lier fkitliîLr and motlier, direct-
cd tlîcxn iixnrncdiately to senid for tue
pricst, as their datughter land not inanyv
heours to live. Thc distracted parent.;
liaving lcarnied the profession of thieir
visitor, inmedi atelyaeedcd to luis i'e-
qucst. Thlicdhild n'as put to bcd iii ex-
treine afiiit, havinig bec» told wvhat
uvas about to liefaîl lier. Tue nearcst
.p.idrcc -%as L-.otiglît, and cevrthing-
%vas trranîged to smootli thc journey of
lier soul tlîrolugh thc Passes of plurga-
tory.. Tlie (loctor jilied luis skill to,
the uitmost, but in vaini. lIn less than
24 lîours the girl wvas dead. As up to
that tnie the young Lidian lad al-
n'ays enjoycd excellent licaîth, thc
doctor's prognostication w.as rcgarded
as an evidencce'of great andi mysteriotis
skill. The famne of it soon spread
throitgui Manilla, anI a few hours the
acwvly-iirrivcd physicien n'as beleagur-
ed with patients, and iii a fair way of
aceumulati ng a fortune. In the midst
of aIl this, soine one liad tue curiosity
to ask the doctor lion' lie couid possi-

lil have predictcd the deatlî of tfler
girl, secing tliat euie liad bec~ii in pei-
feet health a few lîours before. IlPre-
dict it," reî)lie1 thc doctor, 19 %hly sir,
1 saw lier spit blood enougli to hiave
kcilled lier lialfa dozeti tiaes."1 "Blood 1
lxoiv (lid you know it was blood ?

"llow Il froin the color; liowcic?
IBit evcîy one spits red ian ia.

Thie doctor, who had already obscrvcd'
tiuis f'act, and n'as laboring under sonic-
tineasincs-, regarding it, refuscd to'
xiiake any further confession at the
tinic but lic liad said eniougli to clii-
Ci(lite tbc mystcry. 'fli thing soon
sl)r-ad tîîrougliout thc city, anid it, be-
camne elcar to cvery one tlîat wvhat the,
new iiedico hia( takzen for blood n'as
notlîing cisc than the red juice of the
buvo, ara thc poor girl had diedr
froni th crof decath c-aused by his
prediction. Ilis patients now fled
froin him as slpccdily as tlicy liad con-
grcgatcd; and to avoid thc ridicule
that awaitcd hM, as Nvcl1 as the indig,-
nation of thc friends of thc deccascd
girl, our doctor n'as fain to escape from-
Manijila, and return to Spain iii the
saie ship that land brou(glit him out.-
Thte Seven Sisters of Sleep. By M1. C.
Cooke.

FIOLIDAYS AT 'NORWAY HO10USE AND~ ROSS VILLE.-

Tfli voice of tlîe Ojebway .telling
of the good tlîings donc for bis people
lias often reached you. Tnie Crce must
now speak; for we, like them, owe the
GIreat Spirit a large credit. 'fli Os-ke
tis-kc-wukz, or tue new years, iwc love
to sec, and yct' we liavc lîad our féars,
for tliis is the tino -Mien the Company
give tlîeir in tlîcir regale, and too
often soine of our people have joixicd
thix in drixîkzing thc lirec water. You
will bc glad to hecar tlîat tlîcy have
not donc so this ycar. Wlicn our
'rreat friend, Mr. Evans, first estab-
lisheld thie. Mission, oxîr old inca put
awa3' tliis sin; since that, some of
themn set a lied examTple to otir yourug
people; we hope thcy n'ill noiv obey
tiîeir M~issionary, ani do so no more.

CJhristmas n'as a happy day ; our

church n'as vcry beautiftil. 'fli Cliief
Faetor's son and tlîe sclîool miaster
made tn'o mottos fromn the words of
tlîc angels, viz.: IlGlory to God ini the
Ilîigiiest; peace ou1 cartîx,"' &c. Our~
young mxen anîd woincn did tue rest of
thc n'ork. 'T'le cvergreens, wreatli.q,.
mnottos, and différent colourcd flon'-
ers Iooked vcr3' fine and( beautifît], axxd
made us tliink of tlîat hiapply Lexid
n'lîcre it is always spring. In tlie
forenoon, at hialf-past te», wc ail mnet
to lîcar thc word of God. lai the evexi-
ing wo again met to sl)eak, axîd siligi
aud pray; the gentlemen and people
of thc Fort unitcd n'ith us. Our wvatcli-
night n'as a solcînn tixue; the cliaicl
n'as very ful; almiost evcry one from.
Norway House unitcd n'itl us in this
midnight service. Wc felt that tlîc
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Great Siiephierd ivas in the xnidst af
nis. Noiw yoar's Nvas one feast day -
On the tables there 'vas plcnty of
penmmican, venison, boavtier, brcal, but-
ter, tea, and silgar. AI] ato and wcre
tilled, and stili there wvcre fragments.
%Ve spent the evening in the chiurclh;
('hief Factor, Williami Sinclair, EsqJ.,
was auir Chairinan, and made a good
speech iii our own language. He was
very glad ta sec uls ail so happy. In
aId tixnes, hoe said, we soughit to ho
h1appy, bult the way ive went abouit it
%vas very diffèrent. WVo ail got so
drnnkil that ive lay about the -round
or on the floor; andthien in tryinig to
g-o ta Our Iodes, some afi us 'vere fro-
yen to death; but now lie saw us ani
aur children in a vcry différent state,
and as a Christian people, tha, ive cati
always be liappynwithout any, fire-
wvatr at ail. Tfic so ineof thieclerlr
and aur men made good speeches, and

more than one hiundred af ouir vhildren
sang many beautifuil picces. Wue thon'i
at the requtest af tho Missionary retiredf
ta our haomes re.ioiciiug, k-nawing that
God lias been with ils ini ail our iinoot-
ings on these occasions.

Befare ive close this îîaper ive iinust
asli voit to rcmember the pagzxu 1ndians
of thiis land. Tliey tire stil! just a,,
iveo once werc. Thoey are dying fo>r
two kinds of brcad-thoc brend for tii,
soui anid the bread for the body. 'i'hese
two hilnds of food caille ta the Indiani
neariy at the saine tinie; for ivllei lie
begins ta pray lie also begins ta viork.
Thue Gospel is thc great inedicine boti;
for thoe souil and body.

Signcd in beliaif ai thec Tribo,

JOHN SINCLAIR, hdterprcter.
JlMnPS CoCîn1tANP, Lead«.
ROInYaT ATiNioW, lmadP7..

CONNEXIONAL O13SERVATIO NS.

Whist the Anglican Synod for the
Toronto Diocese hias just beeîi held,
and nothiiu- Nvas more observable than
the vigour af the very agc,(.d Prelate
whio prcsided, and lus per.sistecey in
ifigli Cliturchi peculiarities ; and twvo
Proshyterian bodies have 'vith rituch

LIJality af temper conIOscedfo lr bot-
tel. and for w'orse, and ini taeir future
*'xiibitian of ajust catholicity wvill have
auir gaood wishics. thie 13.NronwF.

IJXA COFERECE, lathe providence
air *,o list uzl ts place as the larg.
"ýst eonvocation af Protestanit Ministers
lu British North Ainerica. This is iiot
ïaid invidiously but historicaily ; a-id
ivleln the Divine Hlead af tlue Churchl
lias dlotie this, the candour and cxplieit-
ucaqs of Conuexionial gratitude are bot-
ter than thec hesitatiaus af xnodesty-
v.specially wbien, as St. Paul did, the
Metliodists fiind it necessary, in fitting

circumnstances, ta airin what o1iuerm
xnay denly.

luto the routine p)roceedinig3 af tll&!
Colitbercc± ive nced nat enter, thîis hiav.

ing beeni weo!l aud fuiliy doue by Mr.
Editor Jellèers, of thie Chkristian Gvar-
dian, and, wve beliove, by Mr. lIltiýlies.

witi the Braniford C'ourier-: our
juieselut aii is a gonura-l oune. '.Fl
Globe and otlier jaurnals ai great
iicspaper protenisions, have scr«tped up
the verv refuse of, Canadian inrn-
tion, but ou the oldest and Iargest
eeclesiîasixc4 Pi otostail:nd loval colin-
cil ai Canada theil ue-haiyi
dumb.

Thelu nuinhber of' Miiuisteis iii attenid-
ance ivas iii excess of die nuiimber pre-
sc:ribcclby the Conferece of' 1860; wid
ive suppose the trngrs i ad so
mnuch of' the fraternzal about it, thoere
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lias becsi pardon gaited. TIse pro-
ce %var ierp :xlthodic'al, .1ild thle

ailinity of Wsaeyan I>sea.ehur-î' heise:î
Mels, 1 perlsaps, nover inucili c10Cr; ansd
the oflnesn'Jts'anti'ord lfiuniilits bais

e!*eeltc<1 noir bonds wlsîcli w ill sseier bu
brolien. Th'e impîortant seii 1tisr
the itecogn-Ii.ion ssssd Ordinsation ni, Min
iitex's ivese hadlow'ed ilideei. ,'Ilost of
the ellsurches %were. f'oi' the ti:ssle behlé .
apprno 1 sriated 1<) Mel.iluUlst lii.sp

tis.the spirit of' tise rnslhl
Vllissc' liad libcrty, zaxst'tssi.'i.s u'ero

too lisitcdi l.' Ille wor.'Jsijspers, mild
Ille isnis'lepSpiri heiin l.'U . e.

sent. li-lît, and love rdssnt.

\Vo have -osse tllcott:.Il tise ±hu:
as tlsey -w'ere bein ,s 1ssip>ar<'d flls tilt-

p:r<'ýe by Nfr. Sccrctary <k'le". ad
Mrtî. Assistanxt Sceretasi' W'l!i:un1 seos.t,
anxd eould hardt.v sualze ont tho ns
decrea1se in5 1150 Conf'erelse dac-n1sy~s
~Vh-icih noîv reqîsire 5osss(' tuwo weks oi'
suce attention be!ore tlxey, roach th
putblie; but the wcrd iC~AE i

there, olten repcated. Thse CircuiLs
asre inic's'ased. The Preachiess are
:iiereased. The Meni 'r; oi'tIse Chxsn'h

zare isscreased. Thie cn45.ala r
iincresed. L.ay activitis's ansi liberalis
lies are inereased. Thse Sabbath Selhnoi.
Bilîle-classes, ansd libraries are in-

're-ased. Circuit 1i1naxsces Yeai'h' im-.
ps'0v<. r1lieCCni>et s~casu
asted. chux'chi Relief. alsd Effucational
Fssncis are i nteased. T1he ebirels
eslisecs and panionages are inereased.

l1'lit, Gencral Superintendent of Mis-
sions says to ns, th1.11 the Missionari'
li-sts a-id reports now heinxainins,'d

-. ive gcî"od hope of1i ~iTi 1101crsS of i'e-
eilitse anid cil' an isaustualîr 1*.t oiis.tble,

reliffious state nof the Missions ,and
htanenlar.-ed bellevolenee is still

fl('Qdcld l'or occupysng newi zzrndenagd
fiIcis of ic'ins.The L3ool Rojon

iii Dr. G ae's lsd., is extelidilsg iLi
a<ivallt:..cs. 'fs (iuarildiian ss ex-

tensdin, gils I n.iseficial circulation. TIhe
JV.lea epos~i(ory (.son to liei

<,alliei tie W'ssfraii .MagazVine) bas,
fi'osn the fis'st, had a steady advanc in
its psatr'nag.e, mnid w ithin t ho Iast

suontîs bas . eeeiî'cd 50 510w subseri bers.
Tihe Pet aubiii nisainitins its i ntesest,

asIdesers'~ supp;ort ; a s1jotl.itse'
0555 libesal sulîscriptinsi to aid itzs pilh'
Sieastiosn wias 511:l( ini thseCoi'rn

The.sc of'iext ic toria Cnllie.e
flCverI a5tÛiiiised a itoi'-. positionu in tiso

eotsitiiv anil in tise Conf'o'rence tb.n
ti Pl'iuesidiest L\Tell(!Se asd Ille Edu-

s'atiou.ai adIdr(ess of' Dr:. ltversc l ilt thse

('olsfes'llcn w;ss w'ostlsv of the missd
x I'i)'hoa'u'stl to juStice .sd\es1 vu

('laisuis nsi'm insilids 150100 thse parlia'

uslentai' 1*sj;'er5I..t3' (:'osnsxssstcee in Que-.
bec. Shice the' C'onfercese oSTO of the

isuost, unposin.'nn (O15ifl5dio5n5 issid'
cmer cet.ioiss i H[amvilton bas bec'n

fureaed Cr e. \Vesevau 1.adie.s
Seinitiar.

This to mz; is v'stality. The vine

plhaterl by Loseo in 1791 Ilouirishies,
ansd tise -raîes gts'dyeari-y are
betier than ev'en the' grapes of E'scfiol.
'flle time of lamnstation ansd Sad ors-
trenty l)efCis'C God is far' offn 'lle

psalni to Giod of thse B3rantford Confe'r-
enre %vas in5 issercasinigiy joyosis reîtera-

tion of' the w'ords of our fiitthers:
IlThou prep3Ls'sdst, roose biefism it, aud
didst causse it, to talie ê1ep roût, assd it,
filied tise iand. TIse huiis were co'ercd
witiu tise shadow of' it, and tise bos.glis
tlspreof wîerc Ihike tihe gondly cesiars."!

WC have heemi espeeiniiy gratifled'
with tise Wise andi warssî pater:.ai Ad.

dress of tIse Br'itishî (?osferossce, ansd
tise admirable Address of tho Catiada
('osferesice iss repiv. aild ]lav'e tiougît
nf tise -row'ti anti affection of the
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l"anily, w'hiell makes in our day tiiese
sacred ilispatehes necessary to and
froin the ocist andi west, and i ort Il andi
sonith. The seiidiiîx- of a Representa.
tive to the ICngi.ili Colfrenc<', andi
severai Reî>îesentatives tz the C'on-
ferenice or Easterii Br-itishI Amnerica,
are important andi pIezisitir acts. The
P>astoral Address, thoughI long enlou-I
for these days of eeiy has tliirou,,h.
out a groden vein of Scriptural truth,
wVesleyanl principle, anti C hrist ian l ove,
and must be a, profit to the Soeicties
wherever ollicially rcad by LIte Preath-
ers. We are iiiiel gratified, too, %Vitli
the brotherly znannity with Nvlîieli
the electioris were madie; and oiily an
official Methodist knows the support
deriveti froni a noble niajority, andi
the President of the Conference, Co-

Delgate; Secretarv of the Conférence,
andi Edîtor of the Chriislta G-uarditzi
wvi1i discliarue their highI finctions sus-
taincti by the cordial confidente of the
Confercee. ThIe re.election of so
Mrly Chairînen is indicative of wisdomn

crd ooti feeling. The numaerous votes
of tlihîk show thaat the Conferenice

wos courteous afld gib fi.'jlewl
torne visit of Metlîodist Ministers froin
the States is expressive of a cominon
origin, and vearnings for the accomn-
plishmient of the.salne glorious ob1ject.

There was grief -4U theî Loss, andi the
jofgrief thiat God's goodnless laad so

long put off* the ]oss, wlien the 11ev.
Dr. WVood annouriced to the Cloîîferenie
the dcath of Mr. Farmer, andi the 11ev.
Dr. Stinson, the 1>resitieît, and other
Ministers, addteti their fuil-hecarteti tes-
tinionies to ]lis, and a resolution of
condolence Nwis pnzissed i and the tears of
rnany on the occasiion tell that the pul-
sations of Hiome Methodisrn reach, and
thrill, and subtine th(- distant affiliatedl
Conferences. The Wesleyans havre

laid tlîeir inystie cable aceross the At-
landte and every sea, and the telegrunl
rco~ivcd and1( sent are fliesSa-es of l<>v
an1t1 sviatl.y. It is aslied,-'WIo viIll
talie. M r. larinei s place, andi be ns
grenerous? Thlis -ives uis little Contcent
wlîîle \VQ are \Veslevais fujr the giory
of (Goù. Iliist at the inoi'-cnt of thîs
loss to the WesItoyall Connexion th(-

1v.Williamn Arthur and 'Mis. Artlitr
have h)econie jiossessed of a £,10,000
lcgac.Y, andi it is saiti t.hev have at e-ire
Z-ive.i £3,4000 to tlw London Weslevan
('lapel Bul Il tind, £1 000 to tIhe
Wesleyan Mýissioiiary Society, ant(i
£1000 to tlîe British anti Foreign
Bi'ble Soeiptv. Thion=a 1' armier*
dleathl 'vii intrense the number of Young
Thomnas Fumriers.

Thlie caution of thie ]rhrnon the
suhjeet of a division of the Connexion
iintiera (lerîral Confereiîce, develolpe-
the '-ssential conservatisn of tlîe Can.
da Conft-reîîce. Tlîe change is not
coneted at pirescrit. This is a safle
postpoulement, iot an absolute zetile-
ment of the question. 'l'lie agenîts of
Wesleyanism ire uniteti anti imîtief-iti-
gale. Ilîir bouindaries arc ytearly
extendingý. Wlîatw~ill be the resî-ilit il)
a few years ? Thle ample, the, spiritutal,
the beaîiii'.l eheers îîowv Ille full slîb.
liîîîe aivaits tte îbopxîl2r anti cnergeii-

Wiv dIo tlie statistics andi spirit-
ualties of tlîc: Conference year after
v xotilîtaîdn several olid andl
tiîol.:g]tless seessiolîs, andtinuuch zraI
in otiier buodies, prove atdv,-iicenieiit?
We hîave none of the fancies of SwveLien-
bourg' iii oîr ci-ced to satiate the desire
of the curiotîs. We have no Moharn-
mnedan sivord to coerre into submîssîni.
We have no Papal inquisition to pîînislî
ic disscîîtients. No Mint to bribe.

We allow of 110 tcIiiil)riiig witi Ouir
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tuiitiili gain %vorldliîîgs. Tlîcre
i-, the WVesleyan systC11l, kini< il s

sn-)rfl anîl intatîîu;, 1 ult inflexible iii
is princuiples, trùii, law h lov dues il

Th'lis Sy£telus Ur i dsi ë sî iiin
anld as .1elîuval ealid Abraham to b

tin.. fihtiar of' a Lîulievimîg peuplec, Wi-.s-
i t.y ';Ls dcaliud l.o revive, 5j)rea(l, andi<

Pe1rpettituL e ifl a Chrî-stiail 1.

Airecady the belielais of' is. spe.11a Vu-
cation have lecîu îarxelloilsly fil*

4f1sive, alnd it ib by fidelity to Ille Spi-
teinf lie eîtrustQd tu ot hers, and by i]leint
1,1 ls, %Vu are 1eriuulicaIlyv able to recoîrd

iiteas. O the<rs at. *etti-tu alare of'
Ille. eutiV(:ttL.1'5 of mir Vocationi anîd

unie borrows titis eleîtîctt of'si.es
z.notîer that, (seldu i l,;ikjn us) and

iffli leansn is seecu inî cvery di-
reeticin. No Boudy is Su intnch a1 frîuîd

uof other Clitrclies, zand of 411c. %vide
V;nrld, aLs the Weslcvaîîi.

It Trospers hec.inse ils te:îets arc-
Sr-ripiinrzl andl tnuîilicent, auitii, pull-
licaLtit('f of tlirni uniiurin anîd al*ccti(;ii-

;it(. Space fiils to 1ilEtrate this
jiaraimoittit, assertion. 110w is iL tiere

ts a rcsidtie uf P; .t.c lei r ity in Ille
nuant,irs of ' wiltz.'rl.;nd, mnd iiinC

tif the cisîcs' f .Asi? lerf! js;
.. rcCSof lieseenun aud tsar

ar~iesitie of Hvaîî-clical rîtuî.

Ix. pruspers itecanise il.- mevatîs uldi
tisagc.s have bme*n lerived f'ront 'Scrîîî.

11:re rerordls, :înd19 carly Christianî his-
tory. Wha-t iade (iri.-îi;îiîyt tri-
tînîph:înt in :ipostolir days, will il tke il,
trinimphaîît now. iiîlyrdite

incans nc.vcr l;cck cfiicazev wlaet fii:tlî

tplies tlîem. WVe are divniging tIi'
seetts of w'eslevaln revivals!

'llie disciplinle, itineriney. ltOlki(-55,
lirayets, v'olinntiarysx, standard liter.t-
tite, sI3ttlQd faitfi anid iuîîrcstilig %vAl
t'4 Ille NIetIludIi2t., are uodine u
nîidis 1îvnI.al,k cauises of sncc-css.

1' lie fi rst, anîd ur*-iiver.zal 'y <i

su j uretrie c:cnse of w'esleyait, :dvPlnve.c
tll'îît is, Ille power- of* tlle -*\lîn"'it.v

.Spirit, :>siad il tue ldiîigs of
Providene: atnd aill ive inian is ciii-
b>îdit-d inti ttis anc.ieîit, )eaiutifuf, aînd
weciglity pîortiont of our (>rd*tiîatit,î si-r-
V ice

41Conte, 11013' Glhost2 Our soîl s inspire.
AZnd !ùIieiz w~ih celestiaicir.
TIhon tlle anointing Spirit art,
1V/mo dosi lhy Serct-foid.çifts impurf.
TIhy lilessed linction froui a11'ovc,

scomu rl, lif, and Jire of love.*'

Wr, express e.arnetlyti ur wvell-wislze.
fo.r aill Cîzutrches in thleir labours for lion.
o1irin' Clhrist -aitd lîînîi ci uc:iied and re.-

jî,ic.. %vlîct they îc-joiee. They eI
inslîîratiutî in tlle n uids of the Great
Teaclipr, and in the Gospel onttpionring-,S
of Isai.ali ; alld so (1o Ne. WC have ur

se-hut -iacl lie..vctî-dcî i-;ed instrunîcui-
talit% (if poiter and blcssig and
(7aîaca is elcv.a'ed bvy it. 'l'le Wes.

lc-van- is stce niany 11alhand-
fnll of coirni' oitlihe nîolxuîtaiiis, and in,
the vu:lleys of Caniada, aidt e-cely <'on-

feretice is a tîltnlzftil gatheringl of Site-
rcresfti1 lîisb!I)ndmcin c-iiîploy-ý:d by the

Lorci of te flarvcst- They believe
idlis naine shahl endure fur evcr!* ;anid
tlieir snbliîîîest conv-ictionî is, that ait
Mxen Slhah be blessed iiiHit.
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